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111

spoke at intervals and announced thnt
DEATH TO CAUSE RADICAL
inere were numerous projects to han
CHANGE IN PARTY SLATE NEW HIGHWAY TO BE
dle winch would make it worth while
Washington, Jnn. C Even memfor any live citizen to boost and help
bers of congress and other political
MERGE HOLDS "GET- - the Chamber or Commerce. The cemleaders who were most distressed over
etery is the only appropriate place
AIDED BY THE GOVERNColonel Roosevelt's death could not
for a "dead one."
help
being
drawn
into the Inevitable
TOGETHER" BANQUET meThe members are highly pleased at
discussion of Its effect upon American
successful outcome of the first
pouucni lire, and particularly the presMENT, IT IS THOUGHT
meeting of the year,
idential campaign of 1920.
Everyami promise lo help the new secretary
one agreed that the eirect would be
mnKo this year the most nrofltntiln
inc directors of the Chamber of of
tremendous.
To
all.
those
who
iisloon
l
tin
am
commerce met Inst Friday and chose
What promises to be one of tho most
There had been reports that ColNews
would
suggest
it is time In
I1. C. Heche as .secretary
onel Roosevelt would issue a state- interesting and
to 1111 the va
highway
cancy oi .1. h. Clayton, resigned. Mr. "Lome Alive," "Wake Up," the bar-vement soon formally announcing his meetings that has been held in the
is ready to garner.
Heche immediately took hold of the
intention not to seek the nomination Southwest is the one scheduled to be
work and a call meeting or
for president next year. Nevertheless held at Hutchinson, Kansas, on JanuLE'ITER
FROM
CHAPLIN
OF
was announced for Wcdnos-da- y
democratic leaders and many repub- ary 20, 1919, when the Funston-For- t
R.
ISAAC
KIRKPATRICK
evening when a luncheon was giv-t!licans still regarded him as the pros- Hliss Military Highway Association
A. P.O. No. 7.11 France, Nov. 1018
at the Vorenborg Hotel. This was
will hold its first convention.
pective republican nominee for
Now
1
one of the most successful gatherings Mr. W. L. Kiikpntriek.
I
i
dent in 1920. His death, it is conceded that the war has been concluded nnd
mmSWymlllA
II
of its kind ever pulled on" in Tucum-car- i Tucumeari, N. M.
must cause a radical change in cnm.,tnt! country is preparing to again op
and demonstrates the fact that Hear Mr. KirknatricK:
pnign plans of both parties
crate upon a peace basis, work should
the merchants and live wires of
uepublieans in congress, said the begin immediately on the building nnrl
May I extend to you thn rleonost
are anxious to keep the Chameffect upon the party as a whole completion of tho great highways of
from the Olllcers and Men
ber of Commerce alive. Although the sympathy
would be varied. Some expressed the the country, both those already part.'108 in this your hour of grief.
of
night weather is not the best and it
uenet that one result would be to uni- ly built and those contemplated that
.May we assure you of our h i?h re.
makes excuses easy, about forty mem- gard
will connect the more important points
fy the party by healing factional
which
we
held
for
your
son. Wo
bers were present to talk over matters
of the United States. At a meeting
him
found
to
be
a
Christian gentlemnn
ot immediate importance.
Democratic lenders took thn viow of agricultural editors, which was held
a man among men, and a most efficient
that Colonel Roosevelt's loss left the recently at Washington, one of tho
The luncheon was of the usual high officer. His command
y II IIMitMIB Mil I II I
HI
II HI!
to
hurt
a
man
I
!
I
.'
Mill
class ami everybody present was hap-p- the highest appreciation
repuhlican party without a leader or more important matters stressed by
for him. He
potential presidential candidate.
Secretary of Agriculture, D. F. Hous1'rof. I A. James and orchestra was a true soldier and gave
all
a man
In the capitol lobby discussions, the ton was the future attitude of the govfurnished excellent: music during tho can give even his life.
name of General Pershing was men- ernment toward the building of good
first period. This was followed by the
jKim may we extend our most
Hoy Scout Hand, and the boys certaintioned frequently as a possible repub- roads in this country. That the govsympathy, and may Honvon
neartieit
lican standard bearer in 1920. Some ernment intends to enlnrgo upon its
ly made some of the
sit up richest blessings rest upon you in thi
republican leaders, however, declared present
and take notice. Speakers in refer-in- g day oi sacriiicc.
nroirram is be
emphatically that General Pershing yond question and it behooves the secto the accomplishments of the
Yours trulv.
could not be seriously considered. The tion to he traversed by the Funston-Fo- rt
Chamber of Commerce said:
OTTO K. ELLEFSON.
Bliss Military Highway to see
republican opinion generally seemed
"Had the Commercial Club accomplish-c- d
M. fc (.'hap. M. T. C. :t08
to be thnt there was plenty of time that the matter is brought properly
nothing more than educate this
in which to select a candidate and before the authorities and as much
boys' band to play like it has tonight,
F1HRE MACHINE A SUCCESS
,
plenty of material.
.
federal assistance as possible procured
it has done enough to repay us for
rM..... 'p it
w
i. nuns anil
le laVn re
for this highway, which will "jnncct
what we have spent." Hut nfter list- turned home
from
Kansas City, Camp Funston and Fort
HINDENHURG LINE SHATTER- ing a number of accomplishments it nr. j inns went to Kansas City, whore
supervise to buildwas found that the club has not been ing of a larger machine for
UD FIRST HY AMERICANS Riley, which is the geographical centhe making
ter,
asleep although the war work cam- of fibre out of bear grass.
London,
Enir.. Jan. 8. Field mar. Blissof tho United States, and Fort
maHis
paigns have interfered to a consider- chine was pronounced
El Paso, Texns. which is the
shal
Sir
Douglas
Haig,
whole report of naturalat gateway
a success by the
able extent with past work.
to Old Mexico.
operations
from the end of April until
master mechanic ol the Ludlow Co.
Excellent speakers will appear on
S. M. Wharton was chosen as toast- - of Hoston and the machines were ship
the end of hostilities was made public here today, pays a high tribute to the program at the Hutchinson meetmaster and handled his part of the ped to Hoston to be perfected hv :
ing and great results will be accomprogram in a most satisfactory man special mechanic whom thov have cm
Marshal loch commanderinchief of the plished
if the proper cfTort is expendner. He announced the subjects and
allied
and
new
alludes
splen
armies,
to the
mi.
invention means
chose the speaker to cover same. No much to New Mexico, not only Ouav
urn naming quinines oi tne American ed. Now remember th date and arrange to be at Hutchinson on Monday
fixed program was lined out and the county, but any locality where bear
forces."
speakers were unaware that thev were grass or soup weed grow in abundnnco
"At the moment when the final tri Jnnuary 20, 1919.
.
mi-to be called upon. Roads, mining, bear
umph of the allied cause is assured.
Haas is not at liberty to talk
RECOMMENDS CANNERY
grass lactory, oil, civic improvements, on future possibilities concerning tho
we and all other of the allied and us.
M. Bond of Quay was in town
J.
Oyster Hay, N. Y.. Jan. 0 Colonel I dn ii wnnlil sn nil
agriculture and historical events con- factory in Tucumeari, but after the
sociated
r
armies can look back on thn
iu m....i
cerning Quay county, were a few of new machine has been perfected the Theodore Roosevelt died in his sleep their famous father committed to
He has been
tl,at
nuvlu Knu with satisfac-earl- y this week on business.
yL'"rs
earth tion umlimmctl
reading much lately about foreign
the main subjects. Each speaker took mntier will he given publicity.
today at his home on Sagnmore in the family plot topping the highest
of
hint
discord
""y
.
. -countries prefcring horse meat to that
Hill in this village. Death is believed 111
matters seriously and produced facts
nm tin loungs Memorial
cemetery, or conflict of interest and ideals."
to have beeirdtio to lhcumatisin which ovenooKing i.ong island Sound.
WATCH PARTY
and llgures to show that such and such
The report takes up in detail the of cattle. He thinks Tucumeari would
wns necessary to the development of
.
lighUng on various part3 of the Brit- - do itself a favor if a cannery could be
On the night of December 31, 1918, affected his heart.
riM.
i
i lie nome service, one or prayer
The colonel .suffered a severe attack alone,
sh fronts, which the field mnrsha. established where horse meat and that
iucumcan anil Quay county. Alon the Methodist parsonage was the scene
of jackrabbits could be canned ready
of rheumatism and .sciatica on New minutes.lasted hardly more than live commanded.
toward the last came II. Goodman, oi a most enjoyable watch nnrtv.
was conducted by the Rev.
lie had no special subject but pulled en by Mrs. Hittson to the members of Year's day, but none believed t'at his George I). ItTalmage,
At the close of operations the re to ship to those countries that use
rector of Christ port declares:
this product. Having never tasted or
olT the only comedy of the evening the "Win One Class," of which she illness would likely prove fatal. The
Episcopal chinch,
with the exception of the
former president sat tin most of Sun- - ily church, while the Roosevelt fam"In the decisive contests in the oe- - heard very much about the use of
is the popular teacher. Notwithstandthe
ritual before the riod covered by the report,
at luncheon who chose Attorney C. II. ing the low temperature most of the day and retired at 11 o'clock last altar was concluded within
the strong horse meat this matter is left to those
fifteen min est and most vital
Alldredge as the "dead line" to stop class arrived at an early hour with an night. About ! a. m. Mrs. Roose- utes
parts
of the en- who are better posted. Quay county
the casket was brought into emy's
and there
and start serving. It would look like expression indicative of having a good velt who was the only other mem the after
front
were
attacked,
his lateral has plenty of
edifice
are a number of horses unfit for work
r'nmmnnipntinnu iviimd nut nn. I l,u
they intended passing him up entirely time written on their faces. A num ber of the family at Oyster Hay, went
hngamore Hill was astir early this ,livisinn
fnn.-h- t
to her husband's room and found that
.nn,i.iiu so the supply is practically assured.
..but his friends would intercede and her of contests and
morning and flowers, which began to On tho iliiromnt i..,ti.. f,n ' iiJ
ho finally received the same excellent games were participated in by all. At he had died during the night.
NARA VISA WANTS HIGHWAY
Forvico that was accorded the other ten o'clock amid a joyful confusion the
The body of Iheodore Roosevelt arrive yesterday notwithstanding Mrs. British took 187.000 prisoners nn.l ysr.n
O. O. Gragg, of Nara Visa, was in
members. Mr. Goodman said the only entire class began a search, each for wns laid at rest Wednesday. It was Roosevelt's request that none be sent, guns, bringing the total number of
J.hing he knew was that "Hacon used position at refreshments,
p. m in were received in great profusion. Many prisoners captured during the war to Tucumeari Wednesday night to attho num committed to earth at
to sell at 8c per pound, but now it sold bers being hung on a Christmas tree,
family cemetery plot overlooking for lack of space in the house, were over 201,000.
These results were tend the Chamber of Commerce
.sent to the church.
achieved by 59 fighting Hritish divisBanquet. He is a member
at liOc and there was more being sold, io wnich was attached a nrcttv rhvmc Long Island Sound.
Except for two sons, absent as
people like it better because it costs descriptive of the owner's disposition.
After the former president's body ions, which, in the course of three and is of the opinion that the new
.
.
I I!
more." He said he had asked the city After this the watch unon the last soimers in tneir country's .service over was carried by household servants to months battle, endangered and defeat project "Camp Funston-For- t
Bliss Mil- council to take up the matter of num fleeting moments of the old year, 1018, seas, tho family of Colonel Roosevelt the hearse, it was announced a pro- - w' m separate German divisions, when 'tary Highway which pnr.ses through
bering the ouses and put signs on the was started, and while the house was twenty-sixt- h
armistice was signed by the en-- 1 Nnra Visa and on down tho Rock 1s- president of the United cession of fifteen automobiles would
defensive powers had already ln"l through Tucumeari, is one of the
streets. He' said they treated him in tilled with vocal music several of the States, assembled in the living room V' formed to convey the attendants at L'n,v.
a courteous manner but put his re- boys slipped quietly out and lighted at tmgamoie Hill shortly before noon the prayer service to the church. The ueen denniieiy destroyed.
Continu-- 1 "est tnings he has heard of.
He In
quest on the table, and in due tirno their explosives to welcome 1019. All for the first of a trinity of simn e ser- - first car. tho colonel's own. with his ance of hostilities would have meant strong for New Mexico and believes
would put it under the table. He also went away saying in their hearts: vices at home, church and graveside faithful negro chauffeur, Charlie Lee, only disaster to tho German armies in her future. He will bo in Hutchin
son, Jon. 20, doing whnt he can to land
The watch party was a success."
said he intended to stay in Tucumeari
armed invasion of Germany
with which the body of the noted U the wheel, car red Mrs. Nicholas
American troops were the first to the route this way.
American was laid to rest as a private I.ongworth and Mrs. Richard Derby.
because he liked the town.
MISS DEVOR ENTERTAINS
Other speakers were 1. F. Thomas
citizen of this Long Island village.
Jr., daughters of the colonel: Mrs. Ar- - break the Hindenburg line, accord- ,u Daily News, in its comment
Miss Jane Devor entertained a num
who told of tho mining opportunities.
Mrs. Roosevelt, sharing her bus- - i hibald Roosevelt, his daughter-in-law- CANADY AKIN
MnK 10
A. D. Goldcnberg gave a short history ber of her friends Saturday evening I nnd s antipntby to funeral ceremony, nnd his sistc. , Mrs. Douglns Robinson today on the report of field marshal
Married, at tho home of Mrs. Fnn-ni- o
of the city and accomplishments with- with a Dancing Party, at the home of iecided not to attend the church ser- - Captain Archibald Roosevelt and Theo Sir Douglas Haig on the operations
Duncan, in the Northenst part of
in the past few years. A. D. Hent of her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. U. S. Devor. vices nor to join the procession to the dore Douglas Robinson, a nephew, pro from the end of last April up to the town, Tuesday afternoon, about four
the electric light company spoke on The young people were lirst entertain-c- d cemetery. It was announced that she ceeded to the church a few minutes close of hostilities.
o'clock, Mr. Fred Canudy and Miss AnIn September he wrote:
by Mr. and Mrs. Hurley with a would bid goodbye to the body of her ahead of the procession with the
He asked
"Constructive Criticism."
na M, Akin, both of Jordan, N. M.
"North of Hellengli.se. the 110th di- - Tho ceremony was performed by Rev.
in the house where they tor, who is a nephew of the famous
the club to hold a regular monthly Theatre Party. From there the young
luncheon, such as was given last night. people went to the home of Miss Devor lived for mnny years, though her chil preacher, the Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage. vision, American, Maj. Gen. E. M. Lew- - G. E. Ellis, pastor of the First Baptist
He also suggested that any merchant where they enjoyed a most delightful
is, naving urnKcn tnrougn tne deep church before only a few invited
s
defenses of the Hindenburg line, storm
Dainty refreshments were
or member who had and kick to make evening.
and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Can-ad- y
ed Hcllincourt nnd seized Nourroy. On
PUBLIC AUCTION
against the Commercial Club should served. Those present were the R.
NOTICE TO WORKERS
left for Arizona where they exdo it before the club and not on tho A. G. Club members: Misses Lucille
1200 army horses and mules will be
AH Red Cross Workers who have their left, the 27th American division, pect to mnke their future home. The
streets so visitors will form a poor Manney, Arabelle DeOliviera, Maurino sold at public auction January 11 and been making refugee garments at .Mai. Gen. U'Kynn, met with very hea News joins their friends in extending
opinion of our town. He believes in and Vivian Stockman, Helen Ernst, 8 at Remount Depot, l ort Bliss, near home are urgently requested to send vy' enfilading machine gun fire, but congratulations.
"constructive" and not "destructive" Gladys Johnson, Zoo Pierce. Herry
Paso, Texas. Sales liOL'in Ml iiino n. nil finishoil irnrmonls In thn Pi. I Prnuo pressed on with great gallantry as
Devor, Edna and Merl Koch, Jano m
criticism.
These are nil sound serviceable loom
PAY YOUR WAR PLEDGES
at the Elks Home on Tuesday ,nr. " Jouy, where a bitter struggle
.
O. O. Gragg of Nara Visa, told of Devor, Edna Clark, and Messrs. Van animnis ano in lor armj,- - use anil are aiiernoon,
H. it is very neces- - took place for possession of the vil
Jan.
Those
who subscribed to
the resources of Quay county and ex- Duval, Joe Honein, Claude Voiles, Ed. being sold only because they are in sary that tins work be finished as soon lage. Tho flighting on the whole front War Work Fund will pleasethe United
of
the
second
American corps wns tice that the second payment take nopressed his belief that some day this D;on, Donald Hteth, Milas Hurley, excess of tho number thnt will bo re-- as possible.
will beand)
severe,
in Uellingcourt, Nourrov come
country would come into its own. He Harold Heeth, Dudley Cntterson.
quired after demobilization. No con-Mrs. Ira J. Briscoe,
Jnnunry 15. The first payGillemont fnrm and a number of oth ment due
believes there is n grent future for
emned stock will be sold at these
Mrs. W. R. Steckman.
should have been made in DeHliss
TRAIN SERVICE RESUMED
New Mexico and the Funston-Ft- .
sales. The following animals will be
Supervisors er or points, amid the intricate de- cember. This matter should be atfences of the Hindenburg line, strong tended to
The train from Amarillo finally got uctioned on each date:
Highway will put Nara Visa and Tuat one. It's your patriotic
bodies of the enemy held out with duty to pay
cumeari on the map. He believes the through and it it making the round
UiO Cavalry Horses.
your subscription as no
WHEAT FARMERS JUBILANT
witli great obstinacy for mnny hours. one is paid
bear grass industry promises much trip most every day. Delayed train
2fi0 Artillery Horses.
to attend to tho matter for
II.
today
0.
Miller
was
hero
from
points of ...
,,
lheso
and will eventually overshnddow the service and the postofllce force being
resistance
90 Draft Mules.
,..
, 111.11.
.
.. were you. Payments should be mndo nt the
U.
w.v ......
wu pnl.l
Muitmuiia,
lb I PTHI1I1I11I V livorpnmo. olllioi liv fho n,i.
'l.lll'fOUl
duiu It
lown and out all at the same time
cattle industry.
110 Pack Mules.
long
hard drive but it was ne- port troops of the American divisions Chamber of Commerce rooms in tho
was a
J. I). Gresham had "railroads" as makes a person appreciate service ns
Postofflcc building.
and shank will be includ
Halter
ccssary.
lulu there has been some
who
Practically
subject
and there are few men
it was before.
a new force with ench animal.
his
Cash settlenu1 'I loss of stock Mr. Miller is optimistic or by the fifth and third Australian
divisions."
know more about railroads. He said was nut to work in tho nostofTicc last for each purchuse.
RESOLUTIONS
over the prospects for a bumper crop
.
he was leaving Tucumeari but would week on account of the Illness of Mr
Whereas, Brother Isaac U. Klrkpat-ric- k
I).
M.
MAJOR
SPEED,
wheat
of
plnins.
on
the
Tho
farmers
.1
n r
m
always hold a warm spot in his heart Ogletree, H. M. Looney, A. H. Carman,
was killed in France, Nov. 10,
Remount Depot, Fort Hliss, Texas out that way are not only planting a
fV V, fiU, VL L
E. Cusack and Roy Smith. Most
for this city and her citizenship.
h
1918, the son of our beloved brother
large
acreage
of
will
in
wheat
put
but
who
is
us
to
Muirhoad,
patrons
of
the
realized
A.
leave
the
T.
that
force
nftv f,,r
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kirk- COLD SPELL oats, barley and all the row stuff they
soon, gave his hearers some plain ad- was up against a hard job with the RECORD-BREAKINpatrick
possibly
can
tend.
beold "standbys" knocked out.
W. P. McCall was in from Norton
vice. He believes in good roads
Part of the time it was feared he was
Resolved that we, the members of
this week after supplies. Whilo recause ho has dreamed and read so
doomed but his jihyiscal nature was Ruth Rebckah Lodge. No. 4. herohv
N. (). N. CLUB
WILL NOT NEED IRRIGATION
turning home a few days ago ho had
much about them nud he has seen so
too strong and he finally pulled thru. extend our sincere sympathy to them
Carlos Alford was in today from his the misfortune of freezing his ears
many bad roads. He thinks its no
Mrs. Jeff Harrison was hostess to His face was covered with whiskers and invoke the blessings and
comforts
place for a minister's son, even on tho farm southwest of town. The roads and feet nlthough he thought ho was tho members of the N. O. N. Club on (varigated In color) and they made which God alone
can bestow upon
Ozark Trail.
are in bad shape but he is pleased at sufficiently clothed to stand most any Wednesday and a very pleasant social him look like a man up in forty years them.
E. M. Yates spoke on agriculture the prospect for a big crop next year. storm. He lias been a resident of this evening wns enjoyed byuhoso present, old. Even some of the postofllce men
Bo it further resolved that a conv
and what tho farmers and cattlemen During the past summer when every section of New Mexico for many yenrs
salad luncheon was served. Those whom' ho had worked with, did not rec. of theso resolutions
expected to accomplish this year. He body gave up that nothing could be and he says this spell is the worst he enjoying tho evening wore Mosdamcs ognizc him for several minutes. lie bereaved ones, copy be sent to the
a
spread upon tho
told of tho thousands of acres of wheat produced, ho wns delivering vegetables has ever seen. It is a surprise to him Yates, Huntington, nueler, Brlncgar, is minus forty or fifty pounds of flesh minutes of tho lodge,
nnd
a copy given
already planted and about the other of all kinds to our merchants at a good that stock have pulled through so well. ionn, rnieterj fliisses hyicr, liann, and his former acquaintances could to each of the city
papers.
grains to he planted and holds an op- price. It took work and energy hut
Yules, Merle and Edna Koch, Prltchett hardly believe it was him. It is honed
Nancy Eager,
timistic view us to the ultimate out- lie accomplished much. Next year ho
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Fowler of nnd Miss Hopson as guest.
that ho will quickly round into form
Clco Jackson,
expects to grow a good crop without Fort Worth, nro Tucumeari visitors
come.
me ciuu win meet on wedncsdny of and be back on the job at the post
Voyed Howard,
U. S. Devor, president of tho Club, irrigation.
and expect to stay a few weeks longer, next week with Mrs. Buclcr,
oincc.
Committee.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
THE JOY OF

HURLER, IS
NOW PITCHING FOR UNCLE SAM'S BRAVES

MOTHERHOOD

ATHLETICS

ttarriod

1

wu

came back from
town with a bottle

"

I

Pink-hatn-

'e

Yogotable
Compound and
wanted me to try It
It brought relief
from mv tmn!1v

i improved in nenun so

1 couiu do my
housework; wo now hnvo a little one, all
of which I owe to Lvilln E. PInHi
veRetauie compound."
Mrs. O. S.
Johnson, R. No. 8, Ellcnaburg, Wash.
inero aro women evervwhero who
lontr for children in their homes yet are
denied this happiness on account of
torno functions disorder which In most
cases would readily yield to Lydia E.
i'lnnnam a vegetable Compound.
Such women should not give up hopo

nntil thoy havo given this wonderful
mediclno a trial, nnd for special advico
write Lydia E. I'inkham Mcdicino Co..
Lynn, Mass. Tho result of 40 yean
ujicneuco la u& your service.
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children.
will "dofrom "ihtfi Mporienco and their love lor
Wo aro not asking you to
new.
Is
wont'to Impress upon you the important
try an oxhrimenCt. We Just
of buying Fletcher's.
knows there are a num- v- -.
i,.t,.i. will tell vou this, in ho
is particularly Interested in
ber of Imitations on ino market, and he
tho wclfaro of your baby.
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HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Owner

of New York Ycnkeet Was
First Man Financially Interested
in Game to Enllct Cleveland
Gates Ordered Closed.
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Up.
in lie m) soft to
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Hrltl-- b

Captain

Means.

"One must not ronfuse liberty with
billy when tbink- "No.
license.1
l.lf,..
Inn of ii marriage license."

A

THE MAJOR LEAGUES

i

,

Macon, tin., orders sundry barns
of nimrovid type for nil rows.

Ornnlnr

u

"W'lnil

pild--

silver,
"One gave her
sugar bowl """I 1'" "i1"'r
enough sugar to Ml

8

Waah. "After I wu
cot well for a Ions Urn
and a rocJ deal of
tho time wu not
able to go about
Our greatest desire
was to have a child
in our bomo and one
day my husband
of Lydia E.

A

Hmwn imlvorMly will continue
nthloth's In tin next college term
"ns n duty lo her students, to
herself mill to her rountry." The
athletic season nf 11)17-1result'
eil In u Iosh of more t tints SlU.OOO.
lint It is felt (hut this loss mill
further losses cun lie. written on
the hooks ns Incurred In carry
ing on n cmirse which Is nut only
worth while but essentlnl.
Tho footlmll sensnn will begin
on October 5 with it game ngnlnst
Rhode Islnnil .State. October IS
Is open.
October If) Vermont
university will be met nt Provi
dence mill Colgate on October Sil.
Syracuse will be played mi No
vember 2; Swiirtliinnre, Noveiii-be- r
0; Colby, November 111, unci
Dartmouth, November S.'l.

Came to this Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound to
Restore Her Health
Elleniburg,

"AS

Canine Statistics.
Interest bus tho dog In rim,,
''Is ItituroHt Is
lag tlmt nil?" "I
lmut one purr relit."

Equal Value.
relation
"Wli.ii did the bride's rich

BILL JAMES, FORMER BOSTON

Don't Ignore the "little pains nnd
Do you feel tired nrnl "worn-nut?HURLING LATEST DEVICE IN TRENCH BOMBS.
They
Are you nervous and Irritable? Don't aches," especially backaches.
"Mil" Jmnes. formerly iillrhliiR (or the Hostim llrnves, bus chmiKod his
bleep well at night? Have a "dragged may be little now but there Is no tellnnlform for tlmt of Uncle .Sum's oracle teiim of scrnppcrs.
you get ing how snoii a daiigerou.i; or fatal disClear Your Skin
He Intends to strike out every llun who faces him and not-onWhen the
history of tho out," unrested feeling when
is colnc
Bi- ease of which they are the forerun, to walk except back to the benrli at Iterlln.
tlrrlng times of war Is written two up In the morning? Dizzy spells?buck-achners may show Itself, (lo after tho
WhileYouSleep
In this photo "Hill" Is showing his fellow troopers how to hurl tho newest names will stand out abovo all others lious? Bud taste In the mouth,
of that backache at once, or you
cause
loins,
the
in
soreness
or
pain
thine In bombs, anil bis unerrlni,' nlm duo to his practiced eyo mid unit bus In tho magnate end of the gainu as
Hud yotircit in the grip of un
tuny
when
distress
ami
abdomen?
Severe
withCuticura
placed hi rn In advance of bis brethren In arms ut u trnlulni; camp, where ho butting 1.000 per cent patriotism.
disease.
ill druraliui 8op 3S. Ointment a AOl, Tulcom 2
They will bo the names of dipt. urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or
has been appointed drill instructor.
Bmpl Mch f trm nt "CUr, Cpt. E, St.n."
Do not delay a minute. Go to your
All these indicate grnel or
T. L. Huston, half owner of the New
In the bladder, or that the poi- druggist anil Insist on til.1) supplying
York Yankees, and Jim Dunn, own- Ktone
microbes, which are always In you with a box of (JOl.D SfKDAL
sonous
I'bllaileltibla thus far Hits venr low 'MIKE M'NALLY NOW IN NAVY I CREDIT LOST FOR HOME RUN er of the Cleveland Indians.
your system, luive nttarked your kid- ilaiirlem (Ml Capsules. In 'Si hours
Captain Huston was the first man neys.
built only 700 dwellltiKs. Lust year,
you will feel renewed henlth nnd vigor.
2.177.
former Boston Red Sox Player Will Batsman Winning Game by Knocking financially Interested In baseball to
You should use HOLD MBDAI. After you have cured yourself, conIn
enlist
country's
his
service. An Haarlem (III Capsules Immediately. tinue to take one or two Capsules
Be Perfectly Happy If He Can
Ball Out of Park Should Be
Bag Submarine.
Ornve'i Tt(tl( chill Tonic
s
The oil soaks gently Into the walls each day so as to keep In
.
Given Home Run Hit.
'
lb"
iiurmi hicbtoUri!mltll
?f??f b;mlrial
nnd lining of the kidneys, and the lit- condition, and ward off the danger of
toUMbloud
1'ncuUM.
UeUaUrla HOMjulto.
,
tle poisonous animal germs-- which are future attacks. Money refunded If
Ono by one bnll plnyorfi, recently
When tho bnseball rules nro getting
y
cnuslng the liillauiiaatlon, nre
they do not help you.
Ask for the
Sarcasm.
anions in the major leagues, aro ap- their next revision, whenever that
attacked mid chased nut of original Imported
tiOI.D MKDAIj
"It Is very hot today."
pearing In army mid navy circles. Tho may be. an etTort will bo mado to
your system without Inconvenience or brr.rul, and thus be sure of setting Uit
"I'm so Rind you told nii
Saves latest to gain notice In ICiiglauil Is Mlko change the present Interpretation In
puln.
genuine. Adv.
me the trouble of koIui; to look nt McNally, former Hostim Ued Sox plny-f- r, regard to homo runs which decide bnll
games.
tho thermometer."
whose speed boosted the bean entUnder the system now In
Quito So.
Sometimes.
ers to a world's Hag. The llrltlsh king vogue n bat.Miian limy bit tho ball
"There used to be such a rage for
"S
h S nu
uf llctlou.'
Her Golden Heart.
recently watched two teams from tho outside n park, but It tho runners on
hair."
"Oft .i it
:i hut ii r engine."-tliniiiBnlfd
"Ton sny you aro in love with Miss United States play a game of base-fril- l. bases settle the game the hitter doe f
"Oh. that's
ed nut."
A tn.-in
get
nnjrssr
not
credit for his home run, am)
One was ii navy team and tho
"I'm sure I am."
other u nlno from the army. Tho sail- It does not go Into the records ai
"Hut I can't soo aiiytblnj: attractive ors won and after the game the. king, such.
This is a- - Injustice to the
about her."
who enjoyed the pastime, strolled up batsman, mi.vs a writer In an ex
"Neither ran
see It. Hut It's In Hid congratulated the captain of the change. While the run does not score
tho bank, all rluht."
winning club. Tin- - man congratulated In the game, since It Is not necnrovnl to be Mike McNally. Mlku Is essary, there Is no rensou why II
'
The Diagnosis.
captain of thu navy nine. MeNttlly should not go Into the summary ot
the game and Into the ofllclnl record!
First Doc Wlmt shall we tell the
as a home run. It Is the most timely
family Is the matter with the old fellow?
of lilts and Important enough to setv: '
All children troubled with worms have an un- -'
game.
tle a
Babe Until recently lilt
Second Ditto Let's lvo ourselves
healthy
color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
Into the stands ut Boston, one of hit
plenty of scope. It's either burdening
Capt. T. L. Huston
"of the urterles or softening
longest hits of the year, yet It doe
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance
of the
not show In bis record of homo rims, engineer of great ability and n
brntu.
lilt Into the stands at tho I'olc eran of tho
war,
grounds recently mid broke up a ball Huston Joined the colors soon after
This Rookie a Giant.
game, yet Is not credited with a houit war was declared,
The last Worcester draft contingent
run. This feature should be cbangci
.Tim Dunn was the first magnate to
Included Rdwnrd T. Scnnlon, the largso as to glv,. the biitsmmi credit.
order bis ball park closed under
est rookie sent by Massachusetts so
the
order. The dny
fnr. He Is six feet two Inches tall, ami
contains just what the blood needs, Iron and Quinine
weighs S87 pounds. Ho has a brother,
linker announced
NAVY SEEKS CRACK PLAYERS after Secretary
players
in a form acceptable to the most delicate stomach
ball
that
must
Jmnes W. Scnnlon, age twenty-six- ,
u
either don
at
uniform or go to work In some essen
('amp Devens, who also stanils six feet
y 10r W0 or tl,ree weeks will
Every Big League Athlete Will Bl tlnl occupation
pnrVh
Dunn wired his busl- two Inches and weighs nhout 1!X)
Asked to Join, but No Special
improve
the
ness utnnngcr to close shop and to ills- th?
d act as a
pounds, and a cousin, Tom Hennessey,
Ratings Offered.
general strengthening ton c to the whole sv?tem
hand the ball club.
nlso nt Ciiiup Devens, who Is the samo
Tbero was no ipilbbllng on Dunn's
height and weighs about '.'(XI pounds.
Mature will then throw off or disne the
Kvery big league baseball player It part.
was
In sec-- I
Boston Olobe.
, Although bis club
tin- country Is to be Invited :o join tin
health- is
place and bad excellent chnnces
nay ut mice, nrcordlng to loiters pro ond
of copping n pennant this year, he t
Messenger to Grandpa.
pared
by KiiwIkii W. I. Denny, recruit didn't hesitate.
"There, now." cried n little girl,
PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
I
(ircat hakes Tralnlni
in: olllcer ut
while rummaging u drawer In a bu"If the government needs my men
CONTAINS NO
NUX-V0MIC- A
station,
under
the
Cnpt
direction
of
it can have tliem."
OR OTHER POISONOUS
reau "there, now, grandpa has gone
Wlllliun
DRUGS
.MolTett,
A.
coliiliiandaiit.
to heaven without his .spectacles. What
That was Dunn's philosophy.
"We nro iisklng them to Join tin
Dunn offered the use of bis great
will he do?"
nnvy heoutisi! we want the best met construction orgiinlzutlon
And shortly afterward, when another
to tho gov- wo
can get." (Iiiptnlu MolTott declnred eminent early In tho war.
sged relative was supposed to bo sick
"Howeer, there will bo no special rut
"If they want me," he said, "I'll go
unto death, she went winning to his
lng for thein, hut wo will give then nlnng mid run It."
bedside with the glasses In her ham!
Mike McNally.
the best ratings for which they cut
J Ho government decided that tho
snd a message on her lips.
Dunn construction forces would h
"You goln' to die?"
vns noted for bis speed mid helped iuallfy."
Captain Moffett nlso intimated then more use at home.
"They tell me so."
win a world's series game when put
would be no permanent "shore duty,'
Baseball was more or less of n
nth-let"floln' to heaven?"
on second to run for u
"I hopo so."
Next to winning this great game, but Unit the liusebiill men enllstlni mnnln with Dunn. He had owned
"Well, here are grandpa'. spectacles. Mike prizes bis meeting with tho king. would be prepured for sen service IU several minor leaguo clubs before ho
decided to get Into tho major gamo
Will you take them to him?"
He hopes to bug a Ccrinmi submarine fust as possible.
?
mid bought the Cleveland club.
'
Ho
B nnd then ho'll bo perfectly happy, Buys
never got his money nut of tho InMike.
JAKE SCHAEFER AT WORK.
vestment nnd never realized his ambition of winning n pennant, which
to him meant a great deal more than
Tonic in Tablet
tho mere money Involved.
FOtJR RUNS SCORED ON
alvvays
"
ha,Ve
,vl?n
Tablets
bou8ht- - The
are
Hut when tho tlmo cmno ho gnvo up
for tho P
FOUR PITCHED BALLS.
swallow a tablet
rather than a syrip
nmuitlnn, investment nnd nil.
Dunn enn well be rated side by sldo The tablets are cal ed "GROVP? S "n
Chick Hartley, an
fcri11056 who traveL
ball
with Captain Huston.
plnyor, who Is now n cop In
TABLETS" and
contain exactly the
"
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MO WORMS
In A Healthy

Child

'

I

ret-1'lp- p

Spanlsli-Amerlcn-

j

n

work-or-1lg-

Grove s
Tasteless ohill Tonic
bl'

1

"etion

2kh Wbo?.10

-

pSn?"2

Perct

t.

slow-foote-

When A Gesmrai Strengthening Tonic is Needed in the
Home For The Child,
For the Mother or the Father,
Take Grove's Tasteless
chili Tonio
m Grove's ohilS Tonio Tablets

d

old-tim- e

knows

sV

tHtli

1m

Wear and
Tear on that boy
of yours during
the active years
cJfio

of childhood and
youth necessitates
a real building food.

Grape-Nut- s

supplies the
essentials for
vigorous minds

and bodies at
any ae.
"There's a Racorr

I

of u gamo

In

which four runs were scored on
four pitched bulls.
Ho played
In the contest, which took place
In the New York Htnto leaguo In
1013, between Troy and Syracuse. Owens pitched for Syracuse Cranston hit the first ball
pitched for n homo run. Mowe,
the second butter, smote thu first
bnll delivered to him for n sin- Y
gle. Lumley did tho same thlnu
on tho first pitch to him. Hartley himself came to the bat next
mid uwattcd tho first ball for u
homer, making u total of four
runs.
Hurchell then relieved
Owens.
Troy won tho game,
5 to 4, In l.'i Innings. Hartley
says this Is n record.

I

HARRY

HEITMAN

IS IN

NAVY

Rochester and Brooklyn Clubs Ulven
Hard Jolt When Pitcher Enlists
With the Jackles.

ii

sssLa

Not only Rochester of the Interna-

tional but Brooklyn of tho National
ns well, wns lilt n blow when Bitch-e- r
Hurry Heltiiian enlisted in the
navy.
Ileltmnn,
who
wns
with
Rochester under option from Brooklyn, had been the big sensntlon of
tho International league this year.
Ho was picked up fiom a high nrKool
team In Brooklyn by Kbbets nnd lurer
sent to Rochester for seasoning. Recently Kbbels tried to get lilm back
for the Dodgers, but the Rochester
club would not let him go. Ho settled the controversy for himself by
deciding to go to war.

Wilson Collins Promoted,
Wilson Collins, former star athlete
Pennant for New London.
of Vnnderhllt university and Inter an
London won tho pennant In tha
New
outfielder with tho Boston Itravrs, bus
Young Juku Hchnefer. tho bllllnrd
league, which prematurely
written homo from Franco that ho has plnyer, Is working ns u ship titter's lOnstern
season, with 10 games won
Pern promoted n lleutttmut iu thu 321st helper In tho Union Iron work., Sno ended12 Its
Bridgeport, with 11 nnd
Inst.
and
'
in) company.
Francisco, Oil.
12, wild second.

same results

in bottles
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produce
W'F3 ad
Tonic which i,

ex-put- ip

You can use more substitutes
and
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better baking results if you insist or
your grocers
sending you only

rfeliotrop
Flour
The Always

Reliable"

Milled under
same skill mri
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
HOLED TEE SHOT IS
ATHLETIC SPORTS ARE HELPING TO PUT
"PEP" INTO THE PUSH TOWARD BERLIN
REAL FEAT IN GOLF

J CAM

rgy

Lloyds Say Odds Arc 20,000 to
1 Against Trick.

American Competitors In Games Played Behind Firing Line
Sprinter, In Center.
Klrklcy, Champion

-

The Dolman Returns.
A new winter wrap of heavy black
satin Is made like the dolman our
wore mid has long
grandmothers
monkey fur atom: the bottom, around
the t k mid where the sleeves wouM
s
be If there were any. Of cour.su
mans do not have sleeves.
dol-sen-

1

'

Fur Garments, Eccentric and Pretty

(Ity

K. A.

nATCHIILOP

went into overseas work, one of Its
llrst nets was to purchase and ship
tons of athletic equipment, l.'p to the
present the "Y" has provided hundreds of athletic directors recruited
from the foremost athletes of earlier
generations and tons of sportlnc paraphernalia. The K. of C, starting- - u
little later, U developing n similar
proxniui. Ilrectnr.s use every art to
Cet tin; backward, the shy, the
soldier Into the pimcs for the
paid of his body and Ids morale, u
tremendous aid to the wlunliu; of thu
war. The "Y" mid K. of (.'. men seek
to enlist the Krentest number of men
In sports rather than to develop 11
small team of crack athletes.
The lliiures, based on the nctlvlthis
of one unit, show the result. They
were taken In a comparatively siniill
renlon and were selected at random.
Masehall cukiikciI the attention of
men of this region In u week.
The mimics were witnessed by lL'.IHXi
men, which wolild he considered n very
Kood weekly attendance for it minor
league club, and as many spectators
as a IiIk leauile teaiil 111 the si lid dU
vision often draws In seven days. Here'
the proportion of players to spectators
Is one to tell, while III leau'tle baseball

I

What Is putting the "pep' Into the
push toward Merlin which thu Yanks
are giving Kaiser Mill's had Moches?
Athletics certainly are helping. How?
My ralsliu; the morale mid the muscle
j of the Alilerlcnli
IlKhters. In one unit
and' In one week, (l,H.'l." soldiers partlcl-- '
piited In athletic sports. They had ltd,- 275 spectators, triennial; thai for every
"six soldier spectators there was oni.'
j soldier participant.
Metier record thau
baseball or football has In the U. S. A.,
tie e'est pas?
Rank of Popular Sports.
How did the sports rank In popularity iimom; the soldiers? Volley hall
came llrst. Mnsebnll was second. Mux-- I
in; was on the limb. Truck mid Held
sports were Just out of the money.
Mnski't ball wax llftli.
Indoor baseball, succor, niKtiy, tennis, etc., wuro
In the ruck.
Athletics surely nre pnttlni; iniisrU'
mid "pep" Into the yoitui; men who
must handle the rllles, nrtlllery, KP'ii- (ides, spades mid other implements of
j warfare.
Meslues this, there Is the
hluli morale generated by tliiKllnu' hlu'h
spirits mid km licnlth which lih'sses
body.
the
Contrast the tlcures nbovo with u
'
world's series baseball cniiie, where
i:i,(H)0 spectators watch IS men contest, or it
football mime,
where the Yule "howl" held 70,XK) fans
while 'SI men strilL'Kled to uphold the
supremacy of Old l!ll mid John Harvard. Contrast It with a boxltiK championship match where a "irate" of upward of .S1IMUXX) witnessed n bout
between two men. Consld-'- r the .T"iit- liene- IT nilvmitilKc, tile wnter-sprealit of sports Involving one contestant
to every six spectators.
Everyone In Game.
The llmires are fiirnlshe l hy the Y.
M. (.'. A., one of the
which assumed the responsibility of
spreadltnt muss athletics innoiii: as
many of our soldiers us would respond
to the opportunity.
The Y. M, C. A.
was the pioneer to make "everyone
When the K. of C.
Kct Into the Willi1,

non-athlet-

It wolild be

1

to

IPO,

Hunt-In-

s

".

one-sho-

one-spo-

play-

ers us tht'invernye number appearing
weekly on the diamond.
Volley Ball First.
Volley hall, probably the mos, popular Kiiine for .soldiers, cncuu'cil i.r.0.?
players with u liir
callery. Moxinn
ranked hint in popularity, with l,rj7
men purtlcipatlut;, while H.IXMI .soldiers
looked on. Compare that one to nine
average with a IiIk list llcht crowd
vlewliu; the elTnrJs of two men. Ten-Illexercised 'JJ7 men, while S0.1 participated in track and Held sports. Musket ball eiiuap'il "li.'l Mibllers, while Indoor baseball, succor mid rusby football worked the muscles and iiiiuds of
hundreds, .lust as Waterloo was won
on Kimlaud's crh'ki t ami foolbnll Holds,
so lids war may be decided b tin.1
athletic contests of the cleaii-livill-

Ynle-Hiirvar- il

il

s

j

i1

n.

'l

d

IIHlLt.

fW

France

In

100-Ya-

g

the nearest chapter, branch, or auxiliary hfitihituiricrs of l In- Hod Cross,
where the holder will receive a carton.
These labels are not expected lo rent !i
this country before Nov. 1, but by
that time each lied Cross branch will
have Its albumen! of boxes. based mi
the number of soldiers In service over-from that community.

P

vlJRfc.

11

ri'i-i'lv-

rehl-live-

moments.

,

m

per-Kii-

When Pierre A. Proal mtide n nolo
one at the old Seabrlght pilf course
?otiio seventeen years iikii ho felt that j
he had accomplished the feat of a lifetime. .Since then I'ronl, playing' recti-'.irlM'tisoti after season, has made
tl'ou.Minds of strokes, hut not until the
it her day at Ittimsoti did he unmade to
coax another tee shot Into the hole.
This happeiii'd at the short second
(iolc, only it inashlo shot, says
New
York dlsiatch to Indlnmipolls Star.
I'roal ill a,veil hole after hole with lit- Me deliberation, hut, oddly enoiicb, he
s'l.tliered In two twos durfm; the course
ot the same round.
Kvery tl.'ii" u one Is recorded the
'Ittestloii of odds Is brought up. On
me occasion the problem was put up ,
(c Lloyds In London, the decision he- InK tlmt the chances were 120,1)00 to 1
lU'iilust the feat heiiii; iiccomplishi'd.
lintl Clinrlex L. Fletcher, wlio keeps
track of practically every round he has
ever played, made the sixteenth hole
In one at fjenhrluht, nearly a nyorc of
years nuo mid duplicated the performance nt the second hole on the Kumson
course the other iluy, It would only
lur'e required u iicstlon of minutes
to Klnucc buck over tlie curds to tell
how many chances at possible ones hu
had had.
How miiny rounds of koU I'ronl luis
hud ilurltu; the Inst seventeen yenrs Is
of course purely n mutter of conjecture. The former Harvard man doesn't
know himself. However, he plays quite
regularly and It Is reasonable to nr.- same hi; lias averaged u couple of
rounds it week ; a Kood deal more than
that In the summer, less In tin.' off sen-soSo to enrry the analysis further,
1C0 rounds a year for seventeen years
would make 1,700 rounds.
firuutlni;
that courses over which he played had
t
holes,
three short or possible
which would be a fair proposition,
I'roal would have hud Ii.100 chunces,
t
when
since he made his llrst
a "kid" at HeabrlKht.
All of which may not bo u very cheerful I'litlook for the thousands who have
not been admitted to the army of
"iin r.s" though It should not be
that there Is no hard and fast
rule, and that history records an Instance where a iiuiii made two cues In
two successive rounds.
y

men-sag-

-

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in a few

In

1

-'

i

small bottle of "Danderlne"
keeps hair thick, strong,
beautiful.

A

Feat Accomplished by Pierre Proal at
Old Seabrlght Course and Again
at Rumson After Lapso of
Seventeen Years.

Atut'Hi'im soldiers In Kriiiu
These boxes may be IIIIimI wllli any
mi
reive Inn one ('hrlstiniis package each combination of prohibited articles, ox
this year mill each package must i cept those mi tin1 list Imrivil hy ih
Weigh nut more tliiin three miiiiiis, in'- postal olllcliils. Tin' articles prohibited
'U'!lir- -' to rcgtilutlous iiiiniiiiiici'il hy are all Intoxicating llututrs, till itillmu- till1 Will-- department. Muxes flit' llli'll limbic
including friction
material,
In tlic inivy, however, inny weigh twenmutches, mid any i'omposiioti likely
ty MIIll.
tn Ignite or explode (cigarette lighten;
Tin' reirulntlons governing t'hrlst-inn- s cimie under this elassllleallon), Inpiors
packages inr soldiers have Just ti lid fragile articles Improperly packed.
o
lii't'll completed lifter conferences be- I'lidcr the regulations no Hole or
tween iln wnr mid i t tilt
or written mutter of any kind
Icpurl- will be permitted lo remain In tin)
incuts uinl ilir American licit (.'ross.
lioxe- -.
"Tile llll'tl themselves will llcl'll
wlin Is tn -- cnil these parcels. They arc
When the package has been packimw receiving riiristiiiiis parcel labels ed It should be taken, unwrapped mid
with Instructions tn lllllll these label unsealed, together with the label mid
in tin pciMin In this country from siilllcleiit stumps, in (he nearest
wlinin they wish to
center designated by the Ued
llic holiday
Cross. ,fler the pucktigc has pass"d
lio.
the liispeetlon of the Ited Cross rep"No Christians parcels will be
for shipment after Nov. 'Jli. resentatives the Christmas label bear-li.the address of the man for wUoin
'J'lic cnrilliiiiiril jinxes or carious to he
n
for llu'M- pnrci'ls arc II Inches It Is Intended N placed on It. The
sending the pad; aie, In the pres-e- n
ly ! Inches by II Inches In size. When
if the Ited Cross worker. Is repacked, wrappcil, ami ready for mailing these boxes must (lot welch more quired lo alllx stamps, siiilleleut to curry it to lloboken. N. .1.
than three pounds."
The American Ited Crns.s has agreed
Wide and Narrow Braid,
lo provide these eai'illioiiril hoxes and
s
1o supervise their distribution tn
r.rald trimmings from the narrowof the soldiers who present the est soutache to the widest of Hercules
proper Christmas parcel label credcti-Hal- are Used. One linds dresses covered
The following Is an oiitlitie of with ulilf Hercules from the lieui halfthe procedure to lie followed by per- way to the waist mid a en In on the
rons planning to send one of these par-'el- s blouse from the waist nearly to the
under-ani- i
point with a narrower
abroad:
Oil receiving one of these Christmas width on the sleeves from this wrist
parcel lalnds It should be presented at to the elbow.
rt--

HAIRjALL OUT

.

a DO?

MAKES

DANDRUFF

'

Aliierlcaii

hal'il-hitlili-

TEACH

TO POILUS

BASEBALL

(iet a smnll bottle of Knowlton'a
Donderlno for n few cents nt any drug
store or toilet counter, and prove that
your hnlr Is ns pretty and soft ns any
that It hns been neglected or Injured
by careless treatment
that's all yon
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
of It if you will Just try u little
Adv.

Especially if It's Coal.
The mini who wants hut little and
lets It be known that he does has a
poor chance of getting even that.

Pllcher fiunkli' Is going to teach
brsehall lo the l'olltis along with
Johnny Kvers.
Masehall has been n blessing to

Jfe

riance

Dun-derln- e.

Pitcher Gunkle Will Assist Johnny
Evers in Instructing French
to Play Ball.

trV.

Within ten minutes after an appu
cation of Danderlne you can not find a
alngle traco of dandruff or fullInK hair
and your sculp will not Itch, but what
will plcufro you most will he aftur a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair, Una
and downy at first yes but really
now hair growing nil over the sculp.
A little Danderlnu Immediately doubles the beauty of your hulr. No difference how dull, faded, brittle and
BcriiKBy, Just moisten a cloth with Danderlne and carefully draw It through
your hair, taking one small strund nt a
time. The effect Is umnsilng your hair
will be light, Huffy and wavy, and huvo
an appcaruncc of abundance; nn Incomparable lustre, softness and luxu-

Get New Kidneys!

M

The kidneys .iro the iaot overworked
orK'iim nt (lie human bndv, ;and wlaii they
out and
till in tliuir wuik of lilii-ruiithrowing ulf tin; iidimuis di'Vclntied in the
tynteai, things Iiokiii to happen.
Olio of the
uaiiimi;-- ! - p.un or stilT-ni's- s
m thu loner p,m ot tin- luck, highly
colnrt-urine; Im-- n" .ippetite, indiac-t.na- ;
irrit.ttn.il. or cmii riunv in the bind-ili-- r.

liovs.

lnt

WAITE

HOYT FINALLY

LANDS

Wonder, After Re- - A
pcatcd Attempts to Enlist, Is in
f
Training Camp.
:i

rntt

Brooklyn Schoolboy

$m0-

1

Abtrcis in iyzu.'

-

S

ilidicate
Then'
that leaj lead to that dleailcd anil fatal
uial.nlv, IlriEht'n iImmh, foi whiuh there
is Haul to be au ciiil.
Do not delay n uuiiute. At the fin-- t
of tmiiblu iii the knhio, liver,
tiiUiue
Ktait
bliiilder or uriimtv nipuni
l
ll.iiiili'in (Id Ciipsult's. and
Colli
i
lale.
uis,.f
ton
it
.ir
in kidney and blail-ile- r
ireatuii'iil m
troubles. A delay i c itcn fatal
You cm nhimst nit iialv tind imtaodi.ite
lelief in (edd Medal llniirleiu Oil (
I'nr more than 2U'J venr tin. fiaieiis
i
hi- nil iiiifailini: ivtnedv for
ill Kulnuy, bladder and iiriamy tionbli-s- .
It i the tuire. original llnmletn Oil vour
ued. About two
eiirli dav will keep yon tuned up ntnl
tine. f!et it nt stiv ilrau tnro. nml
If it di es not cive von .ihuot inuaislinte
1!
relief, vour motiev will be ii'funded
are yon iet tin- - fiOLD MKDVL bminl.
Nope other
genuine, lu hnxiM, tluv
ii-s- .
Adv.

If there Is no baseball In l'.il'.l
majority of the placets will
I" conic free iiL'ellN.
Tills will
Willie lloyt, the Mroi klvii schoolboy
r
iiieau that lu lti'-'-o. or li. in
wouder, who Joined the (ilaiits as u
l .e gutiie
Is lesin
,
they call
sl'ii with iinjone they please,
JO '
A
of course the magnates may
a rce tinioug themselves not
t uipiT
wlih each ollier's pla
.
I'.ut this will not neceS'
Vizrlly mean protection for them.
taBKf 11. ,!T fWi'MMBMBB
if 'I lie players may band together
a

J

i

pnjp-untio- n

lioi-i-

i

These are grave times In the
inry of the national gniiie. i.s
i II as the Idsiin-of the nation,
ly I It'ie can tell what destiny
i - decreed fur lis future.

cati-iil- p.

--

'

c
so much loved.
.lust as the pcrpb'''i' reporter of lii'e It lluil tin
I'lishliilis l about to beyili to d- s. ribe Tills lltlb- ul.ii bus pockets In the
new fur uariii' iit a a ends at the front. A ii nil to wear
soiae
with It in cold weather Is of sealskin,
cape, she discovers I hut It has an
claim i" be culled a scarf.' like It. but has no Miilrrcl trlmim; j..
In spite oT the llklti'.' fiir old wraps
And Wili ll she bus. decided Hint It belongs to the strnlnlitl'orwiiri!. tiprluht uolhlni: equals In popularity scarf and
anil downright scarf family, sin- llnds uiiitV sets. There Is a great vnrietv
It ciuisortliii; with a belt. Miinethlng in tlieiu and In capes wlili muffs to
scans and capes have heretofore not match, and one u I I ncw-- ipiestlon
their good style.
lamlsoiiie furs do
I'Vceittrl'' and Interesting
done.
these are the terms that belong to the not need to follow fashion's whims
small fur garments that have lent a lliey are too rich for that.
willing ear to tales of alluring eainoii-Hugthis season. They look like so
many things we tlnnlly have to cull
them by the most Inilcllnlte of terms
they nre that anymerely
Uneven Fringe.
way.
Trlnge Is still used with distinction
cupe
This Is a style that might easily havt
Here Is one of them which Is a
are been run to the groand, hut because ol
hi fur as the buck and shoulders front
tin v.. ...... r...
....
concerned, a scarf so far as the
,l..., .......n III 1.
goes, mid a Jacket. If we take thu still ii good style mid excellent result
belt's word for It. It Is made of Hud- are still obtained with fringe of uiati)
son seal and has a collar of .Siberian sorts, l'erhaps a murk of the neue,
miulrrel. And this Is another charac- usage of fringe Is this: 1,'iieveliness
teristic of fur garments, this season. I rlnge on the edges of panels Is no put
Hardly one of them but bus two kinds on that It liiings very often In Irregulai
or uneven lines. Some of the new
of fur In Its uitike-up- .
The little fur wrap shown In the frocks mid blouses havj fringed
Illustration, worn with u heavy suit, , sleeves, with uneven edgiy. Some-Iwarm enough fur average winter . times, even, the fabric ef the frock
mid tin Ideal affair fur mi- - self is fringed out to give the right
early winter. Women wear effect.
and
tiiiau
these small gurnii'iits with wonderful
The tunny women connected wllh
ltmci) and It Is no wonder that furs
have curried over Into the HUiiiiuer ilio Urltl.!i ulr service are called I'e:i- months. It U for stylo and they! cuius.

i

i.iw,

f -

--

Fall.
Survives 2,000-Fco- t
Herbert T. New colli r of Iowa
July fell -feet lu ll.s plnlii)

-

M-"

BAN

i

li'ti-hln-

Law Will Not Hear of Resumption of Sport No Useful Purpose
Would Be Seived.

r

e

4

Mi'iur Lnw recently declined to
a deputation from the League of
ln Man In the Street to hear objections to the renewed restrictions .n
racing In Kuglniid.
lb- staled that as the tpicstlou of
racing had been settled, no
pur.
Waitc Hoyt.
pose would be served, adding thai thu
pitcher at the age of fifteen, Is now at league was In error In thinking that
Mlildlehury college, Mlddlehury, Vt., cranks had access to the members of
ns a member of the reserve olllcers' the wnr cabinet, the only outside body
training corps, lloyt tried repeatedly consulted by thu cabinet being the
to enlist In the tanks and In 'he navy Jockey club.
but was rejected because of his youth.

He survlM'S.

thr spirit of
America In
teamwork ntiiniig us, nud now we will
pass It on to the Trench, Kliglisll till'
Jlipnne.se,

re-ce- ii

--

111

Pitcher Gunkle.

RACING IN ENGLAND

Dona'- -

-

"giii-iiii'iits- "

ON

i

ATTENTION

PAID TO

r

SPORTS

d

What Games Have Been Permitted
and Encouraged Have Been
Helpful in Training,

i

ARMY JOB FOR KANSAS COACH

"BULL" M'CLEARY

A

SOLDIER

Homer Woodson Harglss Selected to Backfield Coach of Football Eleven at
Pennsylvania State Has Joined
Head Athletic Department of
tho Army.
Oregon College.
Another Knnsus conference fnntbnll
has gouu to the big league.
Homer Woodson Harglss, athletic director mid coach at the Kansas Stnto
Normal school, has been selected frnm
ti dozen or more rtiudldiites to head
tin nthlctlc department and coach all
rstijor dports nl the Oregon Agricultural college. Corvalll8, Ore.
conch

Pennsylvania Slate hns lost "null"
the backfield coach of Its
football eleven. He was to have assisted Hugo Mezdck this season, Mull
l ob
MrCleury
Joined the ' nrmy.
captained State's team In IOC.) anil
played fullback for three .vfnrs. During 1010 and 1011 he wus un assistant
couch.
McClenry,

Some people tire beginning to think
Hint the army Is paying u little too

lunch attention

are people

who

to sports,

hut they

are not very

"Cold In the Head"

nn nrute ulin-- ' of Nasal I'enrrt. r'T-noto fniteetit "colds
who are
In tU lixu'l" will And thnt tie- - use n(
VEUICINK
will
HALL'S f'ATAlinil
tho lllopd
butld up the. Hystcni,
uinl rcmU-them less Pablo to colja.
lii't'i-nteHttneka or Aruto Catarrh may
lend to Chrolile Cntnrrh.
HALL'S CATAHTtH MnDIflNH Is tnk-e- n
Internally anil
throuch tho niood
Purfaeeii of th System.
nn
All nrUBKlsts ie Tentlmnnlnls free.
IlfAoo for nnv rafe of cntnrrh that
HALL'S CATAimil MKDICINB will not
cure,
Cn, Tn'ertn. Ohio.
F. J. Chenwv

Is

sympa-

thetic with hports anyway.
The fact of the mutter Is that so
fur as the records that have come to
my attention disclose no American
iiiiny olllcer has permitted sports to
Interfere with the regular military requirements of training, or otherwise,
says ii writer in miiwiiukcc .sentinel.
What sports have been permitted and
encouraged have been helpful to that
purpose.
Of course now that prominent base-bu- ll
players are getting Into the army,
that game has attracted more attention, mid there are those who think
that It litis been given too much prominence. They simply nru worrying
about something tlmt Is not, and some-Uilutlmt uu'ht nut to scare them.
--

g

Martin Luther was one of the first
to advise the employment of women an

teachers.
Soothe Baby Rashes
That Itch and bum with hot baths ot
Cutlcurn Soap followed by gentle
anointings
ot Cutlcura Ointment.
Nothing better. For free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Uoston."
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap
25, Ointment 25 anil 50. Adv.
A colony of houses has been erected
hy the Mrltlsh government for muni-

tions workers neur Woolwich, Knglund.
Ketp clris InitJ
(rati UlillTt at

Doctor

l'ltrr'i

rii-m-

ouUIl br tlklp
wll
wtk, sucb t4
Ittit nnr
tvtlrtt. A4,

It Is aald that copper workers ar
generally Immune from typhoid ferec

THX TUOUMOARI NEWS
bov. who looked to be about 12
old, drifted into Tucumcari- - a
few days ago from San Jon. Ho said
ho came to Son Jon from Clovls and
made tho trip on a burro. The burro
died and he managed to get to Tucumcari. Ho asked for work but there
was nothing he was especially fitted
to do. Ho was hired to do errands
but his pay did not umount to enough
to feed and house him so he did tho
best he could and seemed cheerful.
He said he had not slept in a real
bed for a week and did not know how
ho would manage to get by. He hap
pened to come into a local restaurant
where he was engaged in conversation
with a fnrmer from near San Jon, Mr.
Gates. Mr. Gates asked him if he
would like to have a home where he
could go to school, where he could do
a few chores and live like other boys.
He was willing and Mr. Gates made
arrangements to take him home with
him Wednesday. This boy will now
have an opportunity to make u man
out of himself instead of being cuffed
and kicked around, going from bad
to worse until the ultimate outcome
of most similar cases the ncn.
It has not been nccessory for the
News to take up such work as is hcie
mentioned but it was thought a sug
gestion nt this time may prove of benefit to those who need help, and those
who are able to help should do so
gladly.

ears

CONDENSED STATEMENT

OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

UNITED STATES, COUNTY, AND CITY DEPOSITORY

as called for by the Comptroller of the Currency at the close of business
December 31, 1918
RESOURCES
Loans Discounts
.
Overdrafts

LIABILITIES

Capital...

$513,015.80

U. S. Bonds and Ccrtifi- -

catesof Indcbtness....

30,200.00

14,550.00
Stocks. Bonds & Sec.
15,000.00
Bank Bldfr., Furn. & Fix
1.00
Other Heal Estate
Cash and Sight Exchange 168,766.18

Total
I

$ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Deposits..

99.4(5

Dividends Unpaid

40,203.58
12,500.00
004,809.86
'25,618.50
2,500.00

Total

$741,631.94

$741,631.94

certify that the above statement

is correct.

EARL GEORGE, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
II. B. JONES
A. B. SIMPSON

JOSEPH ISRAEL
A. D. GOLDENBERG

.
inniinrv (J. 7, and a, wr.i, isara Vis-iThursday, Jan. 9, 1919, Obar.
Jc ;1,,U' Friday and .Saturday, Jan. 10 and 11,
Department of tin- Interi.,..
1919, Logan.
Tucumcari,
Office,
Monday. Jan. Ill, 1919, Glotirio.
December z, i "
SprinB,
Tuesday, Jan. 1. 1919, Endco.
To Mary Hamson of Pagosa
Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1919, forenoon

wwi'i) mi?

CONTEST

-

2

1

u'aheret'otined

thai

Si.-- M.

Underwood, who gives Tucumcnn OITlniiay. Jan. 10, 1919, Hard.
m
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 17 and 18,
New Mexico, as Wh IotonJ..
o n 1D19, San Jon.
did on November
aP
Jan. lili, 1919, Hudson.
Wedne-dathis office his duly corroborated
Friday, Jan. 211 and 21,
and
ami
contc-Tliurs.l'i
t
to
nitration

ic.

y.

"""""
m.

1919, M ni"''
cancellation of your hn arge.i
.0.0. 00
Monday. Jan. i.7, 1919, Puerto.
stead Entry No. -- .Serial No.
' ,
Tuesday. Jan. 128, 1919, forenoon
made November lltii, u
only, l 'a i lie ron, Leach's Store.
....... Hn f. Section
M.
fi4i. rs M. P.
Tuesday. Jan. 28, 1919, afternoon
vt..au
,
.
idfiriii. t..
luiiiu. ... .......
a , only. Prairie View, School house.
,
ana,i as .rounds for his contest He.
Jan. 29, 1919, Plain.
i,r... tlmt. Kiiid entry woman has wnoi-on WediK-daThursday. Jan. 110, 1919, Forrest.
y failed to establish her residence
......... l.i.t line n miuioni'ii i"- ..!.! CIUIJ,
Friday, Jan. HI, 1919, Kirk, Hush's
Slllll
""
...I,!,.,.,,,-Stoic.
same. That she lias nneu i
Its
Saturday. Feb. 1, 1919. Jordan.
tho fame, tho land being till in has
Mondav. l'"l. a, 1919, McAlister.
raw state That said ontrywomanmore
Tuesday. l'eb. I, 1919, Houso.
wholly abandoned said entry for
next
forcnonn
Ved!''sdn, Feb. f, 1919,
than six month lat past and
I
..!
II
IIUUM-- .
tbi date, which abandonment onlv, .inu1'.
nui u
not
VtVdiii.
rob. t, lUlli, afternoon
,
still exists and the default have
only,
.
been cured.
not
Thursday, feu. o
loreneon
That her absence therefrom is
due to her employment Hi tlio .Mimarj only, I ma.
Thursday, fob. o, iaiu, aiternoon
or Naval service of tho United .State?.
in detention or eonceniruuim
only. West.
therein, in connection with the opera
Friday. Feb. 7, 1919, forenoon only,
tion of the Military bcrvic- - oi i un Hnnlcy.
Wednesday. Feb. 12, 1919, Hevuelto.
united States in Mexico, along in.
borders thereof, nor with Its war wui Thursday. Feb. l.'l, 1919, Anniston.
O
Germany and her Alho.- Friday. Feb. 11. 1919, Uana, Lackey's
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
You aie, therefore, lurtner noiweu
Residence.
be
Saturday, Feb. 15, 1919, at Porter
Sabbath morning at 9:45 the Sab that the said allegations will said
School Il'iute.
bath school will meet. Let every teach taken as confessed, and your
without
Any person failing to meet me at
er, officer, scholar continue to do their entry will be cancelled
either
heard,
lie
these' appointments may make return
duty, which is to pray and woik for further right to
appeal,
before this office or on
tho school.
to my office in Tucumcari at any time
with- 11:00 Tho regular service will be if you fail to file in this office
within the limits fixed by luw as given
held when tho Rev. Caldwell will pre in twenty nays auer miabove, or blank for making rendition
sent the theme of "Christian Giving." publication of this notice, as shownv will be sent upon application, by mad
oath,
We trust every member and adherent below, vour answer, under
or in person, to my office.
responding to these allegations
per cent in
will not forget to pray for the afflict
A penalty of twenty-fiv- e
ed Armenians, then give liberally to f contest, together with due proof that addition to'ihe regular valuation must
such a needy cnuse. "God lovcth the you have served a copy of your answer be added to the value of all property
on the said contestant either in per- not listed for assessment within the
cheerful giver."
Evening service 7:00. The subject son or by registered mail.
time and in the form prescribed by
You should state in your answer law. No exception can be made to
will be: "The Atonement, How Far
the name of the post office to which this law.
Does it Reach."
Very truly,
Suitable music will be furnished at you desire further notices to be sent
H. L. FRANCIS.
both services. You are most cordial to you.
Tax Assessor, Quay County, N. M.
Register.
It. I'. DONOHOO,
ly invited to come anil enjoy, and we
Date of first publication Dec. G. 1918.
trust, profit by the services.
Date of second pub., Jan. 2, 1919
J. CALDWELL, Pastor,
DR. C. M. BUELER
Date of third pub., Jan. 9, 1919
Physician
Osteopathic
1919
Hi,
1th
.Ian.
pub..
It has been said, "A town is no bet- Date of
under the founder of the
Graduate
ter than the roads that lead to it."
Science, Dr.A.D.Still, at Kirksville.Mo.
The News one year, one dollar.
Tucumcari is an exception. The town
Suite 3 Rector Building
is lucky its not judged by the roads.
Res. Phone 1G0
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO PUBLIC Office Phone 93
MexNew
of
The laws of the State
A iittlc subscription money would
by quite acceptable to the News.
ico require that every inhabitant of
0. G. REEDER
the State, of full age and sound mind
to M. H. Koch
Successor
of
all
year
each
list
a
make
in
shall
To Ward Off Illness
Funeral Director and Embalmer
If you arc bloated, languid or lazy, property subject to taxation of which
Mounmcnt
have "tho blues" headaches, palpita- lie is the owner or has the control, or Picture Framing
Telephone No. 184
tion, biliousness, bad breath, gas, con- management. Such list must be ou
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.
stipation or indigestion, you will feel the form prescribed by law by the
and must be
better in tho morning if you take a State Tax Commission
Foley Cathartic Tablet tonight. This made and filed in th- - office of the Coun
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
is a wholesome laxative and cleansing ty Assessor in or after th' first day of
physic that acts without inconvenience January and not later than the lust Modern Equipment. Largest
Coils in New Mexico.
griping or nausea. For sale by Sands business day of February of each year.
Dorsey Drug Co.
In compliance with law and for the
Graduate Nurses
convenience of tax payers I will be at
J. M. DOUGHTY
I'R.
021919 the various places in Quay county on
GU
Tucumcari, New Mex.
'
respective
ns
follows,
the
for
dates
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-ISOLAT- ED
the purpose of taking lists of property:
TRACT
Thursday, Jan.
afternuon only
Public Land Sale. Department of the
Loyd.
Interior, U. S. Land Office ut
Friday, Jan. I), l'.U'J, Norton.
Tucumcari, N. M., DecemSaturday. Jan. I. 1919, Quay.
ber 10, 1918
Putman
Monday,
, mid Wednesday
NOTICE is hereby given that, ns
directed by the Commissioner of the
and
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S pursuant to the
application of Fred Surguy of TucumJ. M. Putman, Propr.
cari, N. M., Serial No. 021919, we will
flfTer at public sale, to tho highest bidder, but at not less thnn $3.00 per acre
SucccHBor to
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 27th day of
Shipley Transfer Company
January, 1919, next, at this office, the
following tract of land: Lots 3 nnd
4, Sec. 10, Twp. 12N., Rng. 31E., N.
Office Phone 48
Rei. 320w
M. P. M. This trnct is ordered into
tho market on a showing that the !
Tucumcari, N. M.
greater portion thereof is mountainous
or too rough for cultivation.
The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those prcs
ent at tho hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the highest bid will be required to immediately
A PqIopq
Rorhor Chnn
pay to the Receiver the amount therel UIUUO
UUIUOI UIIUU
of.
Is the place if you
Anypersons claiming adversely the
above described land are advised to
a.
WANT A BATH
file their claims, or objections, on or
19
Nice worm rooms. Bath only
before the time designated for sale.
down and $3,111) n month 19
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
25 cents
Felipe Sanchez Y llaca, Receiver.
until
paid
for.
Call
and
1st pub. Dec. 19, Ct
Oscar Sandusky, Prop.
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EUGENE GORDON

speci-licall-

1
$1.M Par

Subscription

Tor

ing the recent cold spell. Some of ing below and around the zero mark
them have lost their only work horse it is not unexpected to hear of those
or milch cow. They are out of food who arc suffering from lack of food
and have need for more clothing. It and clothes. A little Mexican boy
Published Every Thursday
is all right to help the needy in for was seen on the streets of Tucumcari
eign lands but those at home arc our Wednesday. His clothes were rags
IRA E. FUP.R, Editor aai PaMUfcer people and they should be taken care His legs were bare and his shoes were
of first. There is no use naming the those some other boy had perhaps
people nor the community in which thrown away. He did not seem cold
Entered as second --cUm Matter at they live. They aro proud to lie citi- but went jumping along looking as
the poatoSce In Tnraaeari, N. aL, ai- zens of the United States, the country happy as most any child, while those
that saved Belgium from starving, and about him were dressed with over
der act of CongTeaa, Marek 1, 1871.
perhaps they are too proud to let their coatu, furs, etc. Wherever this little
neighbors know what condition they boy stays his home there is no
Thursday, January 9, 1919.
are in. In the older states there is a doubt need of help, food and clothes
fund provided to take care of those .The local Red Cross cannot help all
:
.
'
.. i. e
rr
..t.
who cannot care for themselves.
QUAY COUNTY HAS NEEDY
The two last years have been hard fund provided for local work, but the
PEOPLE WHO DESERVE HELP on the farmers and cattlemen and ladies in charge of this noble chapter
g
Word has come to town of people with this unexpected
are anxious to do anything they pos
in the country who have suffered dur cold spell with the thermometer stand sibly can.
t V.;J.

The Tucumcari News

1

record-breakin-
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SUIT SALE
NOW
Suits

All the Season's Best Styles and Smartest

Patterns

Are Offered at Big Reductions

$30 SUITS $40 SUITS $50 SUITS

$0 A .00

$iA.OO

32

Other Suits Greatly Reduced
$30

OVERCOATS

$0 4.00

$35

OVERCOATS

$40 OVERCOATS

$00.00

28

OL

Storage

:

MACHINES

H. BONEM
"Home of Hart Schaffner

&

Marx Clothes"

Kra4B4

1m

Worth $50.00 a Bottle
Win. Barnes, San Antonio, Texas,
writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar has
been worth $50.00 a bottle to me. I
had tho fiu, followed by pneumonia,
which left mo weak, with a persistent
cough. The cough hung on. Some one
ndviscd Foley's Honey and Tar. I
have completely recovered and do not
y
cough at nil." For sale by
Drug Co.
Sands-Dor-se-

see liiauhini:
prices, or

l

and

J

i

PHONE 79
Paymenl.s mav 1( made
weekly, monllih- or car

H.

GERHARDT & GO.

-

ly.

Insurance,
Abstracts

Real Estate
and

Rentals

CLYDE HUBBARD
Office Flrsl Bldg, North ol Poslolflce

AGENT

Tremenduoua Reduction! in Union Suits, Shirts, Undetwear, Shoes,
Gloves, Neckwear, Pajamas and Night Robes
Suit Cases, Trunks, Etc.

CALL TODAY

NEW SINGER
SEWING

Other Overcoats Big Reductions

SEEING IS BELIEVING

Transfer

.

Phone

279

iiamnaani r
Coughing Tires the Old
Elderly people, tired out nnd weak,
cned with couching, will find grcut help
and comfort la

Foley's HoneyDvr
It relieves thoic chronic coufthi, uiuully
bronchial la character, and pun a
toothing healing coaling on a dry and
tickling throat. It raiiei phlegm cmlly.
Ccorlc ferry Rtndtll, Dayton, Nevada, In
bis S7ib year write,. "I late foley'a Honey
and Tar lor cou4bln and tlctllnl la lb throat.
Somcilnea the spell ol couihlof would laic
from five to lea mlnulee. I am very llad to tell
you thai Foley's Hooey and Tar ou slopped
all Ibat, and also (bo UcUUf."

City Transfer

Express and Drayage

Tucumcari Transfer Company
Wm. TROUP, Prop

Swastika Coal A Specialty
Telephone 190

THI TUOUMOABI

NEWS

Gel il ul Garrett's.

OFFICIAL

STATEMENT

LOST Ladles' purse, on New YeaN
night, on Second St., containing about
$1.00 in silver. Finder return to
Mrs. C. E. Gumblc,
Phone MO
It

OF

The American National Bank
of

HiiHinvHH,

Washington,
December 31, 1918

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
$125,728.02
NONE
Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures ... 3,170.20
Stocks, llonds, Warrants
28,258.07
Etc
Interest earned, not col907.00
lected
CASH & SIGHT EXCH'GE 0:1,910.15

D.

Hall helped J. O. Jordan and
D. Akin bring in the mull from Jor
dan last Thursday. There Is a fairly
good road broken from Ragland to Tu- cumenri now but it take a day to make

C, at Close

Amos Slane was here the post week
visiting relatives and friends. He is
in training at Gulf Port, Miss. He
volunteered his services to the U. S.
Navy some months ago but expects to
be discharged shortly.

that the above statement

W. A. FOY1L, President,
W. F. KIRBY. Cashier.

Opened For Business September 1st, 1914.
31, 1914

$ 40,100.00

31, 1915

74,117.73

31, 1910

108,950.08

31, 1917

155,983.00

31, 1918

180,597.59

Corbo-lrydrat-

Wo have on free delivery now: nothing less than 50
pounds, and orders must be in by FOUR o'clock each day.

Collins Hay & Grain Co.
Phones 265 and 48

Miss Ruth Leonard left Saturday
for Kansas City where she will enter
business college. Miss Leonard is a
sister of Mrs. C. S. Shaw, and has been
a resident of Tucumcari for a long
Attorney Harry H. McElroy and ' J. R. Wasson came to town this
time. She expects to be away from family
He is
ato spending a few days at Al- - week as per announcement.
home six or eight months to complete amogordo,
N. M where Mr. McElroy Ivory well pleased at the outlook for
the commercial course.
Every
is opening an office. He expects to 'Tucumcari and Quay county.
office at that pluco in time he comes back he thinks moro of
law
a
maintain
T. .1. Moorman was in Wednesday addition to his office here on accou it New Mexico. His business in Indiana
from southwest of Quay. The snow is of business which he has in that part is flourishing but it would not surdeep: out thnt way and it was hard
of the state. He expects to return prise his friends if he would decide to
work getting into town, but it was nbout the 15th of this month.
.again make Tucumcari his home.
necessary to come in after feed and
standing
Stock ure
other supplies.
this severe cold and snow much bettor than would be imagined.

OUR GROWTH
DEPOSITS,
December
DEPOSITS,
December
DEPOSITS,
December
DEPOSITS,
December
DEPOSITS,
December

s,

is a rich, sweet, palatable feed that all cows relish and it
creates a good appetite for the hay, fodder and other roughness usually fed. Absolutely guaranteed to give best results;
cheaper than most grain feeds.

County Commissioners, John Bell of
Nara Visa, and Wyatt Nntions of Ima
were here this week meeting with Com
missionor Dodson transacting the reg
ular routine of business. They are
planning on much road work this sum
mer and the road to Ragland is slated
for its share.

Is correct,

Seed Hulls, Meal and
proportions to compose a
of protein, fat and
quantity of rich milk and

MILKO

Train service is again about as us
ual. No. 1 came In ten minutes late
Tuesday night.
Considerable differ
ent from 12 to 24 hours late and some
days no trains at all. Automobiles
aro practically useless roads being
broken only a short way from town.

$222,281.15

$222,281.15
We certify

MILKO is u Composition of Cotton
mixed In just tho propel
feed containing the correct amount
to produce the maximum
keep the cow in good flesh.

the trip.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
? 25,000.00
4,350.34
Surplus and Profits
2,227.01
Interest Collected
50.00
Dividends Unpnld
Liberty Loan Bonds Borr'd 10,000.00
180,697.54
DEPOSITS

.

Dairy Feed

Ernest

J.

TUCUMCAKI, NEW MEXICO
Ah made to the Comptroller of the Currency,

MILKO

SALESMAN WANTED to solicit
orders for lubricating oils, ureases &
paints. Salary or commission. Address
THE HAKVEY OIL CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

No. 10594

1

You will please note the steady
growth of this bank notwithstanding
the conditions throughout the country
have not been the best owing to tho
War Etc. "THERE IS A REASON
FOR THIS GROWTH." Wo would be
pleased to have you become one of
our DEPOSITORS and "GROW WITH
US."

The American National Bank

J. D. Gresham is the proud possessor
of a fine gold watch which was pro- scnted to him by his fellow workmen,
showing the high esteem in which he
was held by his men. Mr. and Mrs.
Gresham will leave tonight for their
new home In Bisbee, Ariz., and their
many friends wish them w ell, "May
they live long and prosper,"

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

"Under U. S. Government Supervision."

MS!

SHOES! SHOES'. SHOES

m

Tun davs sale on shoes. All $0.00
Shoes $1.00 off; all $5.00 Shoes 50c off;
all S4.00 Shoes 25c off. Twenty pairs
nf Moo's nnd Hovs $0.50 mid $5.00
Stin.-w- .
sunt bv mistake, will be sold
cts nt $'1.50 and $1.00, respectively.
R. II. GARRETT.

u tJi Kiin h

Carl Faubion was here Tuesday from
Lots and lots of silk thread
Logan transacting business.
per spool, nt GARRETT'S.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hawkins of Obar
were here Tuesday shopping.

Roads!
Where?

R flR flR nfi

flTA

rjS i

HS

Cattle Buying for
Swift & Company

Fresh buttermilk 30c full gal.
Wed. and Sat.

Don't know.

Phone 398J12.

Subscriptions taken for all kinds of
papers and magazines at Garrett's.

We need roads.
Who's going to build 'cm?

The Gash & Carry Store

Let us RETIRE your baby buggy
wheels. Wo know how.
Tho Ozark Tiro Hospital.

Tho people who want them.
How will we got the finuncc to do it?

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!

The united effort of merchant and for everybody, delivered anywhere in
farmer will make it possible to have town, $2.50 and $2.75 pur box.
good roads.
GARRETT'S
Get it nt Garrett's.

Messrs. Connelly nnd Bell of Oklahoma were guests at the ho me of their
Circle S Mineral Water at Garrett's former neighbor, E. E. Winter. They
were on their way to CulLfornia.
Jim Wise was in from Quay this
week on business.
Bill Vance was in today from his
He and his
farm near McAlistor.
John Hardin of Jordan, wiu in this brothers have in several hundred ncrcs
of wheat and this big snow suro makes
week uftcr supplies.
them smile.
FOR SALE New 1917 Ford, new
honey-com- b
Let us itETIRE your baby buggy
radiator and new tires,
con- wheels.
Wo know how..
just out of the shop, in first-clas- s
dition. Call this otike for information.
The Ozark Ti re Hospital.

Swift & Company buys more than

HIP-O-LIT- E

The Wonder for

9000 head of cattle, on an average,

every market day.
Each one of them is "sized up" by

Calce Filling, Iceing, Etc.

MARSHMALLOW CREME
We Have It Now.

Goodman's Cash

&

Carry Store

MAX H. KARLSRUHER, Manager
Second

Street South of First National Hank
2

Let us RETIRE your baby buggy
' wheels. We know how.
The Ozark Tire Hospital.

OW, more than ever before, the Ancient Enemy War is
fading in the past. Hence we have much to be thankful
for much happiness to anticipate
not only tomorrow but
happiness that is sure to come with peace and the New Year.

N

--

Each of us can enjoy with a freer heart than has been
possible since the thunder of cannon first broke the stillness
four years ago.

Greetings are in order. We know that every patron
found the Christmas spirit at our s tare and we wish to exWe
press our appreciation for your pat pouage during 1918.
wish you a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

THE M. B. GOLDENE ERG COMPANY
TUCUMCARI, NE W MEXICO
mm
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Ed. Newby, of the Sandusky Bar
ber Shop, went out to his place two
weeks ago on business, and was unable to return to Tucumcari until this
week. His plnco is a few miles south
of Plain. He left his Ford and came
in with a neighbor in a wagon. He
says three good, horses could hardly
pull an empty wagon down the Apache
Canyon road, the snow being so deep.
Eld. N. J. Reasoner, who resigned
his nastoratc of the Christian church
in this city, left Saturday for Demlng,
N. M.. where ho has been called to ac
cent a similar place. Mr. Reasoner
did not know whether he would ac
cent or not. His friends hero were
sorry to learn that ho had decided to
leave Tucumcari. it is nopeu no win
enjoy his stay In Demlng.
METHODIST CHURCH JAN. 12
Sunday school at 0:45. Let every- bodv work for the Sunday school.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, "The

H

i

o
experts.
Both the packer's buyer and the
commission salesman must judge what
amount of meat each animal will yield,
and how fine it will be, the grading of
the hide, and the quantity and quality
of the fat.
Both must know market conditions
for live stock and meat throughout the
country. The buyer must know where
the different qualities, weights, and
kinds of cattle can be best marketed
as beef.
If the buyer pays more than the
animal is worth, the packer loses money
on it. If he offers less, another packer,
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away
from him.
If the seller accepts too little, the livestock raiser gets less than he is entitled
to. If he holds out for more than it is
worth, he fails to make a sale.
A variation of a few cents in the price
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital
importance to the packer, because it
means the difference between profit
and loss.

Swift & Company,
U. S. A.

Prophet Jonah."

Enworth League at 0:45 p. m.
Preaching nt 7 p. m. Subject, "The
Prisoners of Hope." Wo had fine
services laBt Sunday. Wo are pray
ing for a great day this Sunday. We
extend a most cordial Invitation to all
to worship with us.
J. H. MESSER, Pastor.

is

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

1 CROSS,

WHAT THE HUNS DO WHILE THEY ASK FOR PEACE

FEVERISH

Sick Tomorrow!

Calomel Today!

CHILD IS BILIOUS

I

OR CONSTIPATED

Guarantee DodsoH's Liver Tone

Don't tako nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,

LOOK, MOTHER! 8EE IF TONQUff
COATED, BRATH HOT OR
STOMACH SOUR.

"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQt"
CANT HARM TENDER 8T0M.
ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

Calomel makes you sick ; you tosc n
day's work. Calomel Is quicksilver
and It salivates; calomel Injures your
liver.
If you nro bilious, feel lnzy, sluggish and all knocked out, If your bowels nro constlpntcd and your head
nchej or stomach Is sour, Just take ti
spoonful of harmless Dodsotm Liver
g
Tono Instead of using sickening,
calomel. Dodson's I.lver Tone
Is real liver medicine. You'll know It
next morning because you will wnko
up feeling line, your liver will be working, your hendncbo and dizziness gone,
your stomach will be sweet and bowels regulnr. Ynu will feel like working. You'll be cheerful; full of vigor
and ambition.
Your druggist or dealer sells yon n
bottlo of Dodson'n I.Ivor Tono for n
sail-vntln-

rimimh tin- - liermiin ,.'"veiiiment Ims been itskluc tin utile for pence, tin; (.erinun iiillltiiry comimiin. continues Its
policy of f rightfulness mi land mid sen. This photnj:riiph dious nil tlmt Is loft of one of the hospitals
of tliu St. John's
Ambulance association after a dollberute air raM on It by tin; Huns.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this Is their Ideal laxative,
because they love Its pleasant taste

good-lookin-

grntid dinner in China usually
cludes 1S or 'JO course-)- .
A

In-

lnti-iitlti.i-

SI'Oliy Mi:iMC.l.

nmmmr

!

i

Germany
Thouwinilt upon thousands of women bacco.
kidney
nad
bladder
and
trouble
have
never nuvpect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing eUc but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder dUoncc.
If the kidneys nre not in n licaltliy
comlition, they may cnuse the utlicr organs to become
l'nin in the back, headache, loss of
s
nervousness, nre often times
of kidney trouble.
Don't delay startinu trenttnent.
Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Itoot- ,
n
prescription, obtained nt nny drug stoic, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
luch conditions.
(Jet n medium or large size bottle immediately from any drug
However, if you wish first to test this
peat preparation send ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer 4 Co., Ilin(?linmton, N. Y for n
lamplc bottle. When writing be BUre atid
rotation this paper. Adv.

CONGRATULATING

IN SIBERIAN

OTHER

EACH

EQUIPMENT

Chile has nine paper factories employing an aggregate of PXI workers.

tho sick or, in
tho

wounded. You can
learn a great deal
by obtaining the
"Medical Adviser"

a book of 1,000
TO

who need ft
iiiem
up in general', it will
do the work if directions are followed."
Mr: M. C. McCculey, 203 Hank St.
lUIUQ

OR

the Pacific, have openings from time to
experitime for men with general-storence who have reached the limit of tiieir
opportunity in their present positions to
leant our business, enabling such men to
qualify themselves to take charge of one
of our stores, assuring themselves n permanent profitable position when the readjustment comes nt the close of the war.
Married men under 42 years of nge only
need apply, giving ngo and present wages.
e
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S. H. KRESS

i

lulling vlu'li is
it in thit
i liniograiili is
to he worn in mldltiot
i thi
regular heavy winter oversea!
to all iroopi
iilpmi'nt iim f nrnl.-hi'- il
:' tho American expeditionary
force!
n .Siberia. The rap is of miiskrat fur
iim
are the mittens. The parka It
Hindu of heavy mi ;eskln elotn. Verj
light mid loose, It makes a most com.
foitablo garment to march or exercise
In, Tint foot covering consists of Canadian xhou pars, liinilo of black cowhide, ehroinu tanned anil specially
ireated to provide wnterpmof quail-ties- .
Under the shou pacs will be
worn two pairs of lumberman's socks,
with ono pair of heavy wool army
rsockH beneath them. The umlerclothnig worn Is especially made for use In
Siberia and consists of very heavy
knitted woolen garments.
Tin-

Anti-Cal-

PISO'S

-

i

mm

-

information on these products.

time-trie- d

Dutch Skates In New England.
When tho Plymouth Pilgrims journeyed to tho new world and settled In
Now Knicliirid, they brmiKht with them
tunny of the customs which they had
acquired when living In Holland. Thus
the children of the MuHsachimetts und
Connecticut settlers were almost ns
AiKonK the nations that united to whip the knlser and his crew and to fond of skating as were the
Dutch
make the world a decent place to live In Is Slam. Tho
klnitdom has children who lived In New
sent soldiers to Franco, some of whom are here seen debarking at Istres.
I

far-awa- y

& CO., Oklahoma City

If s

SIAM SENDS MEN TO HELP WHIP KAISER

Your Veterinarian can stamp
f
them out with Cutter'
cour Serum and Cutter'e Germ
Blackleg
Aggrcssln,
and
Filtrate
Free
or Cutter's Blackleg Pills.
Aik him about them. If ho
hasn't our literature, write to us for

derslop irrioui complications If neglected,
remedy thit
o old and
Ut
baativea satisfaction for more than fifty yean

y

E

mil I'FII;onai nvnr.nr

Diuolved in watci for douches itopi
pelvic catarrh, ulcerntion and inflam-

mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkhnm Med. Co, for ten yenra.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
sore throat nnd tore eyes. Economical.

Hal ttlMordmily cluiuwa
t
h .1 ia.vrr,
Samrlc iFr... J(k. ill ,UuiiM. . , ,M,,4,J
I,
CmaJ. llwrallMiToilHCMawttv. Uudi.n,Min.

EAGLE S

"nlc

only SERt'V. made in Oklahoma"
will
your li..K
Write forourl MEK IIOOKLTT

rtci

THE LAC Li: SEKUM

!

BLACKLEG

Colds

n

HAi.i.aiiurKrx ntwihii.!iti!i

ASK ANY DRUGGIST

5. II. Kress & Co., who operate n chnln of
5c, 10c and 25c Stores from the Atlantic to

WHITE SCOURS

Deep-Seate- d

tlr.n't tnW rhunf M with rmwerfu.
danticroua drUKt, An oM. drtx tidablr
simple rrinrtl)' that brink! KimlortiftK
rrliri- - haa Urn pren safe and brat
im S ma, field ky uUJrvfuu i H
wail Jr9r

GUARANTEED
RELIEVE

Store Man Wanted

Calf
Enemies

Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, 111.
'Tk Laboratory That Knout tkw"

PINK-EY- E

or Eye Trouble of Any Kind

INSTANTLY

MONEY REFUNDED

IU UUIIU

The Cutter Laboratory

STYES

ASTHMA

"I

aW

ri.

lifkfJ'iari-tKTrr It at uur
TODAY 1'rlrs tic, at dmit "nri-t- ,
A. a. lucnarut go.,

MITCHEUEYE-5ALV-

pages, bound in cloth, containing chap
ters on First Aid, Bandaging, Anatomy,
Hygiene, Sex Problems, Mother and Babe.
200 prescriptions for acute and chronio
diseases; profusely illustrated by wood
cuts and colored plates. Ask your druggist or send 50c. to Publisher, C03 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
If a woman is nervous or has dizzy
spells, suffers from awful pains at regular or irregular interval) sho should turn
to a tonic made up of herbs, and with
out alcohol, which makes weak women
strong and sick women well. It is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Then,
or the liver and bowels nothing is so
good as Dr. Picrce'a Pleasant Pellets.

it to
FjS, recommend
ladies

MONEY BACK

For

The Tallest Tree.
The tallest tree on record has been
felled In southeast Australia. It was a
gum tree 171 feet In height.

to-

ithout quotlon If Hunt's Snlra
falls In tho l.cjlui'iit u( ISox'iua,
'ivittr. KlnKwnrrii. Itch rtc lion I
IttTai.'tf ntho?
britiin ilitiiir.u'Ml
lratii"'Mi fa i Hunt's S
hai rellcirfl
Yon can't . Ijm on uur
nty

phyi-icinn'- s

nese American nurses Have JUat lauded in hnglund nail are on their way to France to uurse the wounded and
slek or oenerul rernning army.
I

substitutes fur

Is

eyinp-tom-

should learn nursing to tnko care of

1

lid., V. S. A.

ll'ty-dolla-

many women

Marshall, Texas.
have used Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
and find it
very fine mcdicino;
it certainly did mo
lot) of good. I can

I

Wants Said of Him.
Too Much.
good-by- ,
"I don't want any praise lor what
Well,
Prison Chaplain
O'ltellly, aud good lurk, t hear that I'm doing In this war."
you are going out today.
"No?"
"Not at all. All I ask Is that ym
Sure an' 'twns time,
orr. What wld
Slim I'eln-It- s write me down as one who didn't laku
an' Interned Huns comlii' In, pris- advantage of a schoolboy and buy u
r
bond from lilm when I'd
on ain't scarcely rlsplctable
auny
have been ashamed to take le- than
more.
two thousand dollars' worth from a
grown man."
WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY
Of men who iirirry, 10 are bachelors
NEED SWAMP-ROO- T
to one widower.

American women
nurses arc installed
eight miles in tho
rear of the fiahtinc
lines "over there,
flight here at homo

emergencies,

Cilirn,

CO.,

All He

WORK

WAR

few cents under my personal guaran
tee that It will clean your sluggish
liver lietter than nasty ciilomol; It
won't make you sick aud you can cnt
anything you want without being salivated. Your druggist gunrnntees that
each spoonful will start your liver,
clean your bowels and straighten you
up by morning or you get your money
back. Children gladly take Dod'on's
Liver Tone because It Is pleasant tasting and doesn't gripe or cramp or
make them sick.
I nm selling millions of bottles of
Doilson's Liver Tone to people who
havu found that this pleasant, vegetable liver medicine takes the i 'ue of
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle on
Ask
my sound, reliable guarantee.
your druggist about me. Adv.

"Wormy." that's wlint'n tho matter of 'cm, Stomnch
ost
l
nnii
wormi). Nearly ns li.nl iim ilistiiniiur
ynu too much to feed 'em. Iiok had an- hud I"' t
tint
pliyKlo 'cm to denth.
Smlitr roinpnimd will
round
wormH. Improve tlio uppvtlte. nnd tono Via ut
mid don't "physic."
Arts em k'litidH nnd blood. I UH
directions with ench bottlo, nnd sold by nil druKUlsts.

and It thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver aud bowels with
out griping.
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, Mother! If coated, give
a tcaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a few hours all tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bowels, and you have a well, playful child
again. When the little system'ls full of
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
Indigestion, colic remember,
a good "Inside cleansing" should always be the first treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California
Byrup of Figs" handy; they know a
tcaspoonful today saves a sick child
Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "Cnllfornla Syrup of Figs."
which has directions for babies, children of all nges and grown-up- s
printed
on the bottle. Ilewnro of counterfeits
sold here, so dou't be footed. Get tho
genuine, made by "Gtllfornia Fig
8yrup Company." Adv.

Of Course.
u lin.nl nt utm.
Tlmrn u.i.miu tn
pathy between n
lass and
u Kuuti (("mill. Kills,

Listen to mo I

constipated, headachy.

It

CO.. OKLAHOMA

CITY.

Acs dHSfMdi
-

.

C

uH

That Makes Hilisons
Sick and Suffer
I.lfi- - li daik
not worth much to tlx
tnan or unman with an acli.tumarli,
AcMatiiiiiacti kills Hope, Anililll'in,
I'.nimr, Omrate. It iana th IrrliKlh of
tlio
itrnniMt IkmIt liup crlahra Ihs
tlnojcaua
uiTirlng
untolil
mki-tnlinuna
ak, unnt and brlugt uu tr
mature ol! ao.
You know what aclJ mouth iloin to
tn-tl- i
anil irumt linw tho aclil llttrtallr
rata thnmrh tho liaril rnanirl, cauln(
tlio te-- th
to docay. Jnat Imagln. then,
what haric an arid luntarh mint it to
thj dollcato ontanltatlun of the tomach,
Mllllona of nonple nro weak and unnt.
(urfcrlnir all liio .Imp, In one war
another, (ruin auracldily or aclJ atoniach.
They dun't
dancrroualy tlrk.
Juat alllmr. flolng ttiriuih life weak,
llitlraa, ilnirlni one fiKit after snothr.
They're nervcHia and lrrllable lack power
and punch, frequently hare Borers at
lacka of blinding, pllltlnic headaches;
uujrct to Ilia of melancholia and mental
drprratton.
And
nearlr always their
stomachs are out nf order, eten thoujh
many einorlrnce nn actual ilomtch pains
dllMtlon poor neeer teltlnt snywbtrs
near the full atremttb from their food.
Ho, you tee, It'a Juit thla acld alom
sen that la boldlnc o nan; people back
sapplni up the atrenith they ahould
frura tbrlr food taklns away their
Tlcnr and i ItaUty Unlnf Ueia weak
and UetBcleat.
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An Alaskan Love
Story
By

William Macleod Raise

to forget the charms of other women.
"Meaning thut Mr. Gideon Holt Is body. In spite of his terror, of his
The marshal clutched at the arm of
flaccid will, ho bad to keep the faith. the banker. "Did you ace that?" h
Tho faint feminine perfume of her was the owner?"
A New Way of Leaving a Hout.
"You've dono guessed It," admitted Ho wan guardian of tbo bank fundi. whispered.
Tho days grew short. The Inst river wnfted to his brnln. Ho felt a besiegTim surge of disgust with which hont heforo tho freeze-uAt nil coRts ho must protect them.
the miner complacently.
had tone ing of tho blood.
His finger pointed through the darkflhchn lift tl broken her engagement to since gone. A month earlier tho samo
Stepping behind the chair In which
He had a right to be proud of tho
Ills forearm came up with n Jerk. ness to the other end of tho room. la
tniirry Mncdonnld ebbed uwny an tho steamer hud taken down In a malt Hack sho sat, ho tilted buck tho head of lus team. It was n famous one even In Two shots rung out almost together. tho faint gray light of coming day
weeks passed. It was Impn-sllifor tin; preliminary report nf Elliot to his trous bronze, and very dellherutely the North. It had run second for two Tho cashier Nagged buck against the Mncdonnld could see a huddled mass
to wait upon him In IiIk 1IIimhh slid department chief. One of the pnsson-gor- s kissed her on the lips.
years In tbo Alaska sweepstakes to wull and slowly slid to thu lloor.
on tho lloor.
Iit
hold any repugnance toward this big,
For a moment sho gnvo herself to Maedonuld's great Siberian wolf- on that trip had heen Sclfrldgc.
"There has been murder done. Ill
The guests of Mrs. Selfrldgo dunced CL.t n light. Don't move from hero.
mi ntal tun n. Tin; thins he had dune wilt out to counteract the Influence his embrace, then pushed him hack, bounds. The lender, Hutch, was tho
might ho wrong, hut tin? very open- of tho evidence against tho claimants rose, nnd walked across tbo room to n hero of n dozen races and a hundred well Into the smnll hours. The Cull- jnes. I want to look at things before
fornln champagne stimulated a gnyety wo disturb them. Thero'B no danger.
ness nnd frntiknoss of his relation to submitted by tho field agent. An In- little table. With fingers that trembled savage lights.
Metcctse ri'dniMiied It from shame. Hi; formation had heen llled against Gor- slightly sho lit n cigarette. Sheathed
l'lie robbers have been gone for hours.
"What in Halifax do you wnnt with that was balm to her soul. Sho wantgown, sho made a the team?" asked Klllot, surprised.'
won neither a profligate nor a squaw don for highway robbery nnd attempted In her
My tho light of another match tho
man.
r
crossed the room Into the
murder. Wnlly was to sou that the strong carnal appeal to htm, hut there "The whole outfit must Imvo cost n
This was Diane's point of view, nnd dimming facts against him were wiih between them, too, n close bond small fortune."
sitting room of the cashier. Presently
In time It became to a certain extent j brought to tho nt ntlon of ofllclulH In of tho spirit. Ho made no apologies,
' Some dust," admitted Gideon proudho returned with u lamp nnd let lt
that of Sheba. One takes on the color high places where tho charges would no explanation.
light fall upon the figure lying slumped
ly. Ho winked mysteriously at GorPresently sho turned and looked at don. "I got ii tiso for this team, If
of one's environment, ami tho girl from do most good. The details of the story
ngulnst the wall. A revolver luy close
Drogheda knew In her heart that Me- - wore to be held In reserve for publicity hltn. Only tho deeper color beneath iinyorie was to ask you."
to tho Inert lingers. The bend Hung;
teetso and Colmac were no longer the I In case the muckrake magazines should her eyes betrayed any excitement.
forward grotesquely upon tho brenst.
"Haven't taken tho government mall
"Unless I'm n bad prophet you'll get contract, have you?"
rral harriers that stood between her try to muhe capital of tho report oi
The dead mnn wns Milton. His em
tho nnswer you wunt when Shebti
.and tho Alaskan. She had been dls Klllot.
ployer snw nothing ridiculous In the
"Not so you could notice It. I'll tell
lllusloncd, saw him more clearly; and
Kusiak found much time for gossip comes buck, Colby."
twisted neck und sprawling limbs, 'ino
you what I want with this team, us the
Ho thought her reply to his Indis old suyln' Is." Holt lowered his voice
though she still recognized tho ounllty during tho long nights. It knew that
cashier hnd died to uavo tho money
of bigness that set him apart, her spirit Macdouald hud gone on tho bond of cretion superb. It admitted com- nnd narrowed slyly his little heudllke
entrusted to his enrc.
did not now do such complete homugc Klllot In spltu of tho scornful protest plicity, reproached, warned and at tho eyes.
Mncdonnld handed the lamp to Uie
"I'm going to put n crimp In
to It. More and more her thoughts of the young) "tmn. Tho enso against saino time Ignored. Never before had Colby Macdonald. That's what I aim
marshal nnd picked up tho rcfolver.
contrasted him with another man.
Every chamber wns loaded.
tho field agent was pending. I'ursult sho called him by his given name. Ho to do with It."
Mncdonnld did not need to he told of tho miners who had robbed tho big took It ns n token of forgiveness and
"They bent hltn to It. They were
"Howr
r
had long ago been dropped renunciation.
probably here when ho readied home.
that he hud lost ground, hut with the
Tho miner beckoned Klllot closed
Why wnB It not Genevieve Mnllory and whispered In bis ear.
loggcd detcrmlnntlon thut hud can led Somewhere In tho North tho outlaws
My guess Is he henrd them right nwny,
r
Mm to Bucccss he refused to accept lay hidden, swallowed up by tho grout that ho wanted to marry? Tho
got his gun, nnd camo In. He's still
carried with him hnclc to his
the verdict. She was n woman, there- white waste of snow
wearing his dress suit. That gives us
XIX.
CHAPTER
Tho general opinion wns thut Mac olllco n sense of tho futllo Irony 'of
fore to bo won. The habit of victory
the time, for ho left the club about
was so strong In him that ho could seo was pluyltig politics about tho trial of life. A score of men would have liked
midnight. Soon ns they snw hltn they
In the Dend of Night.
no alternative.
his rival. Ho would not let the case to mnrry Mrs. Mnllory. She had all
dropped him. I wouldn't have hnd thut
night the
slept
that
While
Kuslnk
picnic to the Willow come to a Jury until tho time when n the sophisticated graces of life and wind shifted. It camo roaring across
The motor-ca- r
hnppen for nil tho monoy in tho auto."
unCreek camp wns a case In point. Sheba conviction would hnve most effect In much of tho natural ebnrm of nn
"How much wns thero In It?"
range nnd drove before It gront
tho
did not want to go, but sho went. Tho tho Stntes, tho gossips predicted. They usually attractive personality. He hud scudding clouds heavily laden with
"I don't know exnctly. Tho book
picnic wus a success. Mncdonnld was did not know that ho was uniting for only to speak the wonl to win her, nnd sleety snow. From dark till dawn the
will show. I'll send Wnlly down to
an outdoor man ruthcr than a parlor the return of Wnlly Selfrldgo. The his fancy had flown In pursuit of n tit- roar of tho wind tilled tho night.
look them over."
e
one. lie took charge of the luncheon, whispers touched closely tho personnl tle I'urltnn with no knowledge of tho
"Shot right spnng through the henrt,
wiped
heavy
had
morning
drifts
looks like," commented Jones, follow
lit tho fire, and cooked the coffcu with nffulrs of Mncdonnld. Tbo report of world.
In
town
nnd
sheeted
tho
nut
tho
roads
In front of tho Seattle tc Kusiak Em- virgin
Ing with hts eye tho course of the
out tbo least waste of effort. In his his engagement to Sheba O'Neill hut I
white unbroken by trulls or .furshirt sleeves, the neck open nt the been denied, but It wns noticed that porium the Scotsman stopped, A lit- rows.
wound.
throat, ho looked the embodiment of ,e was u constant guest nt tho homo tle man who had his back to him was
"Wish I'd been here Instead of him,"
daylight the
coming
of
With
the
n
hurgulnlng
team
for
of
huskies.
The
masculine vigor. Diane could not of the Pugets. Young Klllot called i
Mncdonnld snld grimly. His eyes softgot Into Its
tempest
Kuslnk
abated.
help mentioning It to her cousin.
there too. Almost any day ono or other iniiii lurui'u, mm aiacuouuiii recognized working clothes nnd dug Itself out "Drop That Gun," Came the Low, ened us he continued to look down at
"Isn't he n splendid human unlmul?" of the two men could bo seen with him.
the employee who hnd pnld with his
Sharp Command.
that
"Hello, Old. Aren't you off your from the heavy blanket of whlto husl-nShchn nodded. "He's wonderful."
life for his fulthfumess. "It wasn't nn
Sheba on the street. Those who want
s
Hy
noon
tho
In.
It
hnd
tucked
dinner-dancsmart,
to
bo
to
ed
her
"If I were n little Irish colleen nnd ed to take a sporting chance on tho usual beat n bit?" he nsked.
even break. Poor old fellow I You
way
again.
of the town wns under
Tho llttlo miner looked him over Im
In weren't built for u Job like this, Hobert
found
atmosphere
had
she
have
the
he had done mo the honor to care for i' s.sc knew that odds were offered sub
That which would have demoralized
:ne, I'd have fallen futlioms deep In rosu ut the Pay Streak saloon of three patiently. "Well well I If It ain't the tho activities of n Southern city made the New York cabarets. If everybody Milton, but you played your bund out
mogul himself nnd wantln
big
to
hltn."
talked at once, she felt they were hav- to n finish. Thut's nil nny mun cna
with
love
to one on Mac.
If I've got permission to travel 'little difference to these Arctic Circle ing a good time. If nobody listened
The Irish colleen's eyes grew reflecdo."
Shehn rebelled Impotent fy nt tho know
pnths
cleared,
dwellers,
were
Itoads
off tho reservation."
r
Ho turned abruptly nwny nnd begnn
tive. "Not If you had seen I'eter llrst, situation. Tho
would not
shoveled, stores opened. Children In to anybody else. It proved that the
you
you
"I
travel
reckon
where
wnnt
was a screaming success.
.Dl. There's nothing rensonuhle ubout take "No" for an answer.
examining the safe. Tho silver still
Ho wooed
school
trooped
to
parkas
nnd
coats
fur
I
snmo
Old
ns
do."
to.
Sho loves or clso her with n steady, dominant persistMrs. Wnlly was satisfied as she hade stood sacked In ono lnrge compart
41 girl, I do believe.
"Mnybeso. I shouldn't wonder If nil studied through the short after- - her guests good-band saw them pass j i,,,.,,. The bank notes had escaped the
she Just doesn't."
ence thut shook even her strong you'd find out quite
nlfl
ttm
iiteotrlo
hv
nf
lliht.
unoti
soon enough whnt
1,,t" Uw ,"',,vy K,,nw ,hllt W"M m"n ' hurried search of the robbers, but the
DUme llred a question nt her point-Wnn- will. There was something reslstlesH
fell earlv and with It
"Have you met your Peter? Ih In tho way ho took her for granted. I'm doing here. You never can tell," soft er
S.Tfrldg" "'"
" "HS,,r"" ""r t,"lt "'
One
s practically all gone.
.
the old mnn retorted with n mnntier
oi more snow. airs.
i.i r imw
unri v "" i.
i... ,i
Gordon Klllot had not mentioned love
that why you hang back?"
"
"
;
gnvo n dlnner-dnncnt
the
club
that
volumes.
thnt
concealed
"7 could'"7"
In Kusiak,
Tho color flamed Into Shcba's face. to her, though there were times when
and single pieces of gold
Thoso who were present remembered night nnd her guests emtio In furs
n trifle lit up by rea
One
"Of course not. You do say tho most her heart Muttered for fear he would.
over
nil
sufc.
the
found
tho words nnd In the light of whnt took of gront variety and much value. The son of too much hospitality, phrased
outrageous things, Dl."
She did not wnnt nny moro complicaMacdonald glanced over the paper
hostess outdid herself to mnke the af- his enjoyment n little awkwardly.
them significant.
They hnd driven to Willow Creek tions. Sho wanted to ho lot nlone. So place Inter thought
rapidly. The olllcer picked up ono of
Im quite n soclnl event
season.
"Anyhow,
It
of
elaborate
tho
tho
most
fair
over tho river rond. They returned when an Invitation camo from her
"It's been great. Mrs. Selfrldgo. dozens scattered over the floor. It wue
Kuslnk," Macdonald suggested Nobody In Kusiak of any social Im- Nothing
like It since the days of the a mortgage note made out to the banU
ly way of the hills. Macdonald drew llttlo friends the Husteds, signed by all for
Irony.
n
portance was omitted from the list of open (lance hall."
smile of
up In front of a cabin to fill the radi- three of the children, nsklng her to with
by a miner. Ho collected the others.
Without moro words Holt turned Invited except Gordon Klllot. Kven
ator.
come and visit them at tho camp back
Mrs. Mnllory hastily suppressed an Evidently the bandits had torn off tho
big
bnrgalnlng.
Scotsto
hnck
The
grumpy
his
old
the
cashier
Maedonuld's
of
He stood listening beside the car. of Kntmn. tho Irish girl Jumped nt tho
Into tin
libber, glanced over one or two to
went on his way, remembered bank an old bachelor who lived by Internal smile and stepped
the water bucket In his band. Some- elinneo to esenpo for u time from tho man
"How do you do It?" ihe see If they had any cash value, nnd
broach.
seo
cashier
to
of
wanted
he
the
In
li
rooms
that
In
those
behind
himself
uhb
thing unusual was going on Inside the decision being forced upon her.
tossed the package Into the nlr ns a
tho bank which ho controlled, and tho bunking was done was persuaded nsked her hostessyoueiivloufly.
s
There came the sound of n
Jiouse.
say It was a
Sheba pledged her cousin to sefc-oc"My dear, If
disgusted gnmbler does a pncU of
forgot
Old
old
existed.
promptly
that
appear
In
a
to
and
break
custom
his
groan,
n
then
crash
and
the
thud, of
"
until after she had gone, so that Miss
curds.
Tho old mnu concluded his purchase rusty old dress suit of tho vintage of
of breaking glass. The whole window O'Neill was able to slip nway on the
"What else could ono say?"
Tho bank president stepped to tho
one
up
tin;
to
behind
and
hotel
drove
D.'i.
frame wemcd to leap from the side stage unnoticed either by Macdonald
Genevieve Mnllory always preferred door nnd threw It open. lie explained
dog
In Alaska.
The grizzled cashier his name was
of the house. The bend and shoulders or Klllot.
Tho only other passenger of tho bestunited uteams
question of the por- Hubert Milton left the clubhouse to toll the truth when It would do Just tho Munition in three sentences.
Gideon
of a man projected through the broken ,VIS nn elderly woman going up to
II
"I can't let you In now, boys, until
ter.
early for his rooms. It was snowing, as well. Now It did better, hlnoe of
.
the Kntmu camp to take a place us
to her own Ironic sense
contributed
up
room
,.nri,r 1I1H .,, .rCi ),e went on
floor.
Contrary
his
"Second
wind
down.
had
died
That's
hut
the
the
of
swept
himself free
Tho mnn
rolk
once told , tn tK, crowd. "Hut there Is ono
had
Macdonald
niniiwemenl.
to
answered,
man
Hv.t
there,"
polnlliu
ho
the
Instantly
custom,
or
to
had
taken
his
T,1HMr on tri0 PIUnc ,ny Wnlly Se-h- e
debris and started to run.
Selfrldgi
ido him think
,,,.,,
(.y,.B
throe glasses of wine. Ills brain was" her that Mrs. "Monkey sees, monkey wliy you t,nn n u,pi
inilled up In his stride, as amazed fr,,.,. coming In over the lee, reached ii window.
jf yo lmv M,,.n ,my Mpiou.;,
ninety-nine,"
"Oh. you, seven eighteen
excited so that ho know lie could not of the saying.cITorveseont little woman
to see those In the car as they were to Kuslnk with Important news for his
,.mriicterrt ant., d. let me know. Or
tho little miner shouted up.
sleep, lie decided to read "lion does." The
see him.
chief. He brought with him nn order
had never had an original Idea In her tf
yono has loll town In a hurry
window,
appeared
tho
Elliott
ut
Diane.
cried
"Gordon!"
iilixoio iiy uie mum; nn an noiir or life
from Wlnton. commissioner of the genor been seen dohiL-- anvthlui: ilurlni: tho
"Well, I'll be hanged! Whut uru you two.
Out of the house poured a rush of eral land nltlce, suspending Klllot pond
Most of those who had been at tho night that you did not understand ut
men. They too pulled up ahrnptly nt ing an Investigation of the charges doing here,
Arrived at the bntik. ho let himself
"Onct I knew a mun lived to be n into his rooms and locked tho door. Ho dance slept Into. They wore oblivious the time."
Jlltht of Mncdonnld and his guests.
ugalnst hltn.
the storm had quickA mnn mimed Fred Tnguc pushed to
A sardonic mirth gleamed In tho
Oddly enough, It was to Genevieve grandpa minding his own business," stooped to open tho draft of the stove of the fact that
pyes of tbo Scotsmnn. "Do you al- Mnllory that Mncdonnld went for conwhen n sound stopped him hajfway. ened again Into a howling gale. Nor tbo front. Ho kept n feed corral near
news the edge of town. "I can tell you ono
ways come out of n house through the solation when ho learned thnt Hhehn
Tho cashier stood rigid, still crouched, did they know the two bits of
wall. Mr. Klllot?" he nsked.
waiting for ll repetition of the noise. that wore passing up and down the mnu who mushed out before live o'clock
hud left town. He had always found
being telephoned from this morning and that's Gld Holt."
"Only when I'm In n hurry." Gor- It very plensnnt to drop In for a chnt
It enme once more tho low, dull rasp-In- main street ami
houso to house, Ono of the Items was
The eyes of Macdonald, cold and
don pulled out n hnndkerchlef nnd with hpr, nnd she snw to It thnt he
of a file.
to hard ns Jade, fastened to tho man.
on his fncc. met the snmo friendly welcome now
Jobbed nt some glass-cut- s
Shivers ran down the spine of Mil- that tho stage for Kntmn had failed
Cross"How do you know?"
"Dou't let us detain you," said tho thnt n rlvnl hnd nnnexed his sculp to
ton and up the back of his head to rencb the roadhouse at Smith's
news was local.
Alnsknn sntlrlcnlly. "We'll excuse you, her slender wnlst. Tor Mrs. Mnllory
"Thnt dog tentn ho bought from Tim
the roots of his hair. Somebody was ing. The second hit of
Milton Hynn
Well, he's been keeping It In
since you must go."
In tho bank at two o'clock In the For tho llrst time since Hobert
did not concede defent. If the Irish
bnnk
hud
fulled
tho
my corrul.
When I got there this
"I'm not In such a hurry now. In girl could be ellmlnuted, sho believed
morning with tools for hurglury. Ho hnd been cashier
morning It wns gone. The snow hadn't
fact, If you'ro going to Kusiak, I think she would yet win.
wna n scholarly old fellow, brought up to open nn the dot.
In Now England nnd cast out to the
I'll itnk you for a lift," returned the
wlfied out tho tracks of tho runners
nis hostess looked up nt hltn with n
Mncdonnld wns no sluggnrd. It was yet, so he couldn't have left more than
mocking llttlo smile.
Held ncent coolly.
uttermost frontier by the malign tragpleasure
of
to
lot
not
the
the
habit
his
do
"Humor snys thnt sho hns run away,
edy of poverty. Adventuru offered no
"And your
fifteen minutes before."
night before Interfere with the husl
ray lord. Is It true?"
they wnnt a lift too?"
uppeul to him
"You don't know thnt Holt took the
Slipped away on tho at ago
Big-- mil Mncy came swaying for"Yes.
Hut though his knees trembled lie "PH? of tl'L' mornlnit nfler. Hut In the team himself?"
. v
uuu
no
me
head.
uvcrs.cpi
bleeding
hh
this morning."
ward, both hands to his
neath him and the sickness of fear """iiess
"Come to that. I don't. Hut he had
"He', n spy. curse him. And he tried
wns gripping his heart, Hubert Mil waken before him. Ho was roused by n key to the burn where tho sled was.
'That's a good sign. She was afraid
knocking
on
his
door.
sound
of
to stay."
ton hud In him the dynamic spnrk thnt the
to kill me."
Holt has been putting up nt tho hotel.
"Who Is It?" he asked.
mnkcH n mnn. He tiptoed to his desk
It was n part of the Action between
"Did be?" commented Macdonald
I reckon It Is easy to Hnd out If he's
"It's tin Jones Gopher Jones. Sny. still thero."
evenly. "What were you doing to him?" them that Mrs. Mnllory was to give
und with Blinking lingers gripped tho
open
wo
Mac,
can't
and
hank
ain't
the
claim
our
In
bis
him the benefit of her advice
"He can't sneak around
revolver that lay In n drnwer.
Macdonald's keen brain followed the
Thought I'd come to
under a false name." growled one of wooing of her rival. She seemed to
Tho cashier braced himself for the rouse Milton.
facts ns the nose of n bloodhound doe
president
you,
you're
seeing
us
of
the
plunge, then slowly trod across tho
tho mlneia. "We'll bent his head off." take It for granted that he would at
n trail.
Holt, an open enemy of his,
room to the Inner, locked door. The shebang."
"I've aod notions like that myself last marry Sheba after wearing away
hnd renched town only two days beIn three minutes Macdonald Joined
xomotimes," assented the big Scots- the rigid Puritanism of her resentpalsied fingers of his left hand could
fore. He hnd bought one
the marshal and walked down with nnd swiftest dog teams In of the best
man, "nut I think we had all better ment.
senrce turn tho key.
the North
He
unlocked
the
him
tho
bank.
to
Macdonald had never liked her so
leave Mr. Elliot to the taw. Ho has
It seemed to him thnt the night wns
hnd let slip before witnesses the
nnd
nnd
thu
little
turned to.
Uncle Snm back of him In his spying, well as now. Her point of vtew was
nllve with the noise ho mnde In turning front door
remnrk that Mncdonnld would soon
and none of us are big enough to buck so sane, no reasonable. It asked for
the lock nnd opening tho door. The crowd thnt hud gathered.
find out whnt he wnnted with the nut-fi- t.
boys.
Gopher
here,
and
wait
"Hetter
Macdonald
no
Crisply
Impossible
squeaked
floor
a
man.
In
Thero
hinges grnted nnd tho
virtues
the government."
The bnnk hnd teen robbed after
spoke to Gordon, turning upon him was something restful In her genlnl,
beneath the fall nf his foot nn ho stood I will go In. I expect everything Is midnight. To file open the grill and to
you
we'll
know
but
let
ubout
jht,
rl
all
at tho threshold.
cold, hostile eyes. "Get In If you're derisive understanding of him. She
blow up the safe must hnve taken ser
bud a silent dlvlnntlon of his moods
Two men were In front of tho wire thut us soon ns wo find out."
going to."
era! hours. Hefore morning the dogs
The bnnk president opened tho door, of Holt hnd token tho
grntlng which protected tho big safo
Elliot met him eye to eye. "I've and ministered Indolently to them.
trail. If their
himenter,
ofllccr
followed
nnd
tho
let
folwalk."
I
to
right.
you
going
Ought
to
Ono
"Do
tho
filled tho nlcovo to
think so?
changed my mind. I'm
owner wero with them, It was a saf
Moment She Qavs Herself to His that
a
For
self.
low her?" he aiked.
held a fllo nnd the other n cnndle.
"That's up to you."
bet
the sled carried forty thos
Embraei.
Tho sun had not yet risen nnd the sand thnt
Sho showed a row of perfect teeth
Their hlnnk. masked fnces were turned
Gordon shook hands with Dlnnc nnd
In Alnskn gold dust.
dollnrs
blinds wore down. Macdouuld struck
d
The sit- - grinned the little man. "Come down townrd Milton, nnd ench of them
(TO DB CONTINUED.)
Shebu. went Into the houso for his In a low rlpplo of amusement.
v
u match and held It up.
nlnltfinl. flVOfl and I'll tell you all ubout It, boy."
him wllh n wenpon.
rnnt nml vn Iked to the stnhle. He llntlnn n Inntt
"Hunk's been robbed," ho announced
In half a minute Gordon wus beside
The Reason Why.
nro you doing hero?"
brought nut bis horse nnd turned It though It wns nt her oxponse.
quietly.
"In this railroad case, I wnnt to ask
.o. Give the girl tlmo. Catch her him. After tho flrut greetings tho qunvered tbo cnshler.
loose, then he took tho road himself
agreed
like,"
"Looks
Jones.
His that man a direct question."
She'll be young man nodded toward tho dog
Impulso on tho rebound.
"Drop thnt gun," come tbo low,
tor Kusluk.
voice wns uneven with excitement.
"Don't ask hltn anything direct.
sharp command from one of them.
A couple of mllps out tho enr passed bored to death nt Kntiua and she will team.
Tho
lit another Don't you know he's a director?"
"How did you persuade Tim Ryan to
Some old nncestrnl Instinct In tho
him trudging townwnrd. As they come back docile."
Her scnrlet lips, the lotur. unbroken lend you his husUles?"
bnnk cashier rnso out of his panic to tnntch. In tho II nro of It ho snw thnt
flashed down the road ho wnved a
"Why don't you take a paper and destroy him. Ho wnnted to Ho down tho steel grill cutting off the alcove
Machinery and equipment for a tanlines of the sinuous, opulent body, tho
cheerful and nonchalant greeting.
open and thut tho door had beeu nery capable of hnndllng 100
hldea
Shehn had been full of gnyety nnd challenge of the smoldering eyes, the keep up with tho news, son? These quietly In n faint. But his mind as- wuh
dally la needed In China.
serted tU mastery oier the weakling blown trow the safe.
life, but her mood wus changed. Alt wuruith of her luughter. all luvlted lilm huskies don't belong to Tim."

tbo way home she wus strangely silent.

CHAPTER XVIII.
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THE TTJGUMGARI NEWS
MAKING BIGGEST GUN USED BY ALLIES

PASTOR OF WESLEY

SUGAR TESTED

MEMORIAL SPEAKS

MORAL FIBER

Want to Feel Just Right?
es Take an NR Tonight s
JUST TRY IT AND

htidachy.

Prominent Methodist Minister Restored to Health by Tanlac
Feels It
A Duty to Recommed It.

Doubters Declared Saving Sta-

Memorial church of Jacksonville, Flor-idadd his testimony to the thousands of other statements from prominent men, regarding the benefits derived front Tnnlac. Rev. Norton said:
"Tanlac has simply restored my
health and I feel it my duty to recommend it as a medicine of exceptional merit.
"I suffered from indigestion for
right or ten years. I had intense pain
from gas accumulation in my stomach
At times I would grow dizzy and I
would have severe headaches. I seldom slept well nt night, and had to be
extremely careful about my diet.
"The benefit I have derived from
Tanlac is nothing short of wonderful.
I became interested in it through somo
friends of mine who had tried it anil
tai led taking it myself. I really feel
as well now as I ever felt in m life.
I sleep splendidly at n.ght, can ju t
cat anything I want, the indigestion
has disappeared and my health is better in every way."
Tanlac is now sold in Tucumcari by
Sunds-Dorse- y
Drug Co., in San Jon by
C. O. Armstrong; in Logan by Peo
ples' Drug Store and in Endee by W.
z
l'ord.

a.

Tills phlltiWpIt slums lilell lit work oil
Cretisot War works. France Tintin allies on tli w t ri i front.
All sorts nnd sizes of needles at
Garrett's Be per package.
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ITEMS
was soiuowhere, where
the climate suus my clothes better
Charter No. ior.91
Res. Dist. No. 11 than it does here.
Report of the Condition of
This is the biggest snow thnt was
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK ever known in this part of New Mexico, but the wheat growers go around
at Tucumcari
in the State of New Mexico, at the with a smile that won't come oil".
close of business on December 31, 11)181 All we can do now is cut wood anil
build (Ires and try to keep warm.
Resources
Sleds are all the go around here, and
Loans and Disare the only thing thnt can go.
counts, including rediscounts
Mr. Sledge and son made a trip to
S125.728.C2
Tucumcari last week. They traveled
Liberty Loan Bonds
the sled route.
3V4, 4 and 4V4 per
cent, unpledged.. $3,400.00
J. O. Jordan and J. 1). Akin made
Liberty Loan Bonds
trip to Tucumcari last week and
4, and V,i per
again this week after supplies. They
cent, pledged to sewent the sled route.
cure U.S. deposits 10,000.00
Teller Runyon is reported back from
Payments actually made on
training camp.
Liberty 4U per cent bonds
Miss Gimce Law was called to Tuof the Fourth Liberty
cumcari
last week to be with her
r,
1,150 11,550.00
Loan owned....
Miss Edith, who has the "flu" but
Securities other than U. S.
Wc hope she will soon recover.
bonds (notinclud.ngstocko)
Our mail has boon snmnwlint ilnlnv.
owned unpledged
12,730.71 ed
on account of the mow, as wo have
Stock of Federal Reserve
only had mail twice in two weeks.
bank (50 per cent of subThe local Red Cross met some hm
scription
850.00
weeks ago and elected new officers, .1.
Furniture and F'xtures
3,470.20 O. Jordan chairman. Mrs If. K.
.
Lawful reserve w th Federal
ant nssistant. Mrs. II. L. Cox. tiou. Reserce Bank
21,372.33 urer, Mrs. H. R. Hall, secretary; fi
nance committee, Mrs. helsay, Mrs.
Cash in vault and net
Rudd and Mrs. A. L. Law; Publicity
amounts due from national
banks
38,822.21 committee K. K. Hall, Mrs. Bowermun
and Mrs. Clella Jordan. There
t
Net amounts due from banks
thirty members up to date, but
and bankers, and trust
as soon as the snow goes oil" it is becompanies other than inlieved we can raise it to fifty.
cluded in Items 13, 14, and
' The local Red Cros.s pledges itself
15
080.19 to support one
fatherless child for onu
Checks on other banks in
year anil we believe each and every
the same city or town as
iocal could do that, and would be more
reporting bank (other than
than willing if it was put up to them
items 17)
512.C5 in the right way. For instance, say
lot each member pay in ten cenU per
Total of Items 14,
15, 10, 17, and
month for that purpose. That will
18
only nmount to $1.20 per year. Who
$40,010.05
would not give that amount to a poor
Checks on banks located
fatherless child?
outside of city or town of
(Dear Editor: If the mail man man-age- s
reporting bank and other
to corne wc will try to get this
cash items
2,522.77
to you, and if he don't come you may
Interest earned but not colgo ahead and publish it anvway.)
lected approximate
on
Wishing the "Good Old News" a
Notes and Bills Receivable
not past due
907.00 happy and prosperous New Year.
U. CHEATGM.
War Savings Certificates and
Thrift Stamps actually
He Known Whereof He Speaks
owned
128.20
.1. F. Harper, 110 Navarre St., San
Antonio, Tex., writes: "I consider FolTotal
$222,281.51 ey's Honev and Tnr
nbsolntolv tlm
jbest cough remedy on the market. I
Liabilities
know whereof I speak, having tried it
Capital stock paid in
$25,000.00 in my own family. Your remedy acts
Surplus fund
4,000.00 quickly and relief is permanent." Good
Undivided profits
350.34 lor coius, coughs, croup. Contains no
Interest nnd discount colopiates. For sale by Sanils-Dorselected or credited, in advance of maturity and not
GU
022095
earned (approximate) ..
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-ISOLAT- ED
2,277.01
TRACT
Individual deposits subject
to check ..
148,927.07 Public Land Sale. Department of the
Interior, U. S. Land Ollire at
Certificates of deposit duo
Tucumcari, N. M.. Decemin less than 30 days (other
ber 10, 1918
than for money borrowed)
2,915.78
NOTICE is hereby given that, as
Cashier's Checks outstanding
3,819.92 directed by the Commissioner of tho
Dividends unpaid
50.00 General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2155, R. S., pursuant to the
Total demand deposits (othapplication of Justin II. Baird of Norer than bank deposits) subton, N. M., Serial No. U22095, we will
ject to Reserve, Items 34,
offer at public sale, to the highest bid35, 30, 37, 38, 39, 40, nnd
der, but at not less than $2.00 per
41
$155,773.37
acre, nt 10 o'clock n. m., on the 22nd
Certificates of deposit (othday of January, 1919, next, at this
er than for money borrowed)
20,374.22 office, the following tract of land: SE
U NW',, NE4 SW'i, Sec. 21, Twp.
Total of time deposits sub10N., Rng. 32E., N. M. I'. M. This
ject to Reserve,
tract is ordered into the market on a
Items 42, 43, 44,
showing that tho greater portion there
and 45
$20,374.22
of is mountainous or too rough for
Other United States decultivation
posits, including deTho sale will not be kept open, but
posits of U. S. disbursing
officers
4,500.00 will be declared closed when thoso pros
$4,500.00
cnt nt tho hour named have ceased
U. S. bonds borrowed, inbidding. The person making the highcluding Liberty Loan and
est bid will bo required to immediately
certificates of indebtedness
pay to tho Receiver the amount there
without furnishing collateral security for same
10,000.00 of.
Anyporsons claiming adversely tho
.. $222,281.54 above described land are advised to
Total
file their claims, or objections, on or
State of New Mexico, County of
before the timo designated for sale.
Quay, ss.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
I, W. F. Kirby, cachier of the above
Fclipo Sanchez Y Baca, Receiver.
named bank, do solcmly swear that
the above statement is true to the best 1st pub. Dec. 19, 5t
of my knowledge and belief.
Poisonous Waste Causes Sickness
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
When tho kidneys aro well they fll
Adolph Vorenberg
tor wnsto matter from tho blood. When
Bassett Collins,
sluggish or overworked, tho kidneys
W. A. Foyll
rail to clean tho blood, and poison
Directors
ous substances lodge in joints and mus
Subscribed and sworn to before me clcs to cause aches, pains nnd soreness.
Foley Kidnoy Pills strengthen, act
this 0th day of, January, 1919.
C. B. Hamilton,
quickly and relieve kidney and blad- Notary Public. dcrtrouble. I' or sale by Sands-Dorse- y
(8m1)
fjr CoBuaiaeion expires Aug. 20, 1921 Drug Co.
JORL-A-
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ples Would Be Easy Compared
With Sacrificing Luxuries.

Row W. C. Norton, of Perry. Vor,
Ida, for several years, pastor of Wesley

8rR

innwicr i,,i
tlra, don'l'know-wm- i
IS, your system is

lot of impurities that your
digestive and diminutive offjans
y
can't gi t tld of. Pills, oil, tails, calomel and
laxative, catliartlci and purges only force tho
bun els and prod the liver.
A'a.urc'iff;nra(NR Tablets) acts on the stomach,
liver, bowels and cen kidneys, not forcing, but toning and rtrcngtlicnlng thrc organs. 1 he result is
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test.
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet
so mildly, so i;ently, that you will think nature herself has conic to the rescue and is doing the work.
And oh. what n relict-oet-worl.c- d

ordl-tiat-

RESULTS.

Americana Demonstrated Sturdy Sup,
port of War by Conserving for
the Dcncflt of the
Allies.

You'll

find

he luiribM
ti'iw much Mitt

When llgtiiTX begun to show tlef
Inltely that the people of the United
Slates were iicituilly reducing their
consumption of foods needed abroad,
the t.'nlted States Food Administration was told that It was
easy to bring ahoiit conservation of staple necessities, but that t
would be fur more dlllleult to accomplish an ueliliil decrease In the use of
ItiMirles, The doubters look sugar a
an esaiuple, and deelareil that It would
be prnelleiill linpns.slble lo bring our
consumption of suiir down to a point
thnt v.
meet only the food needs
i In
peiipb
Now that demands upon ocean ton
nngo win e lightened. Eiiiopcnu mi
tlolis will he nlile to go faribi r iilleld
for foodstuffs, ami will no longer he
entirely dependent for sugar upon
Willi tho
North American '.applies
blocks now in prospect, we will have
sui eiciit sitgnr to place this country
buck upon normal consumption If tho
present short unions In Ktiropo are
not malei'iiili.v liicli'iiseil.
If the
ration Is lo be materially Increased owr the present low amount
It can be only through the American
people's making It possible by
restriction to a greater or less

-
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It l.iblluillrof itubbornlr con.
HiritfJ. tike ie NR Tablet
rail) nlcbl lor a wffle. then
rou'lt tinl hate to like medicine
dir juti anoccaiionai
ha Tablet alter urn win ic
i tat;
luiiident lo keep rour irnem
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your
you Itellng
belt
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FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE, TUCUMCARI, N. M.

of

con-tinn-

extent here.
The fact that the Food Administration
has been able to relax the volun.
not only tary sugar ration
Our voluntary
is In Itself proof t lint
saved the Allies nii'l i hi V vital contritin' ration of f.o pounds per person
bution to the winning of ilie war, but per month was generally observed
saved to oiiix'h - hi iiiltniulstratlon tliroiighinit the country. Th's cnn.scr-vailo- ti
;
the oiitln- mil of our
(Xpeli'-'I'llowcd the I'ood Administra(Mirla-isystem of tion to build up a reserve, and to tide
that nn efieeti-.'tinning would :iaw eMiveteil. It over the period of .scarcity, until the
uniibl have rust u a'" ut c ri.O.Vi.fi'u the new crops of l.i'ulslana cane and
o hiive polleetl m.rs, !v. Ui iii.ii.ust
boot sia.ir were read. for distribution.
lh 'J et'lils pur eni.!ii i or
Tin' records of the Food Administration show thnt in July, August, .SeMy snvlnc ni"l
America ki'in ptember nnd October tin." mm tons vthe unrbl l.ie,li.i liiiuig lie war Ti dlf rlbtiied. Normal consumption tor
d- I'y nluu ii.n sinning Aliierleii that period Is l.iiiMU'btl tons. This
njn . j to liiiu; Hie healing of n.i shows- n definite concrete saving of
over ."0! .0
tinns.
tons. Thee figuresto sug.il coiistiiied on the table. In
tin.' kitchen ami In the various indiH-irleNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
mid show conclusively that u
ISOLATED TRACT.
,f
GI.J
021913 the homes aid public eailng placesAniorli-nwhen- 7(i per cent of all oi.r
Public Land Sale. Department of the snear
consume!, the sugar eotaiiiniti.
Interior, U. S. Land Office, at
null low iieen reduced by more than
Tucumcari, N. M., December 10, 191S
In
period beginthe
Notice is hereby given that, as
ning with .Inly, ibis eniitiiry not'iimtly
(nn-uiby the Commissioner of the Gentisi-.tons of sugar per
eral Land office, under provisions of Last .1 j .''.( MM M tons
into
Section 2155, R. S., pursuant to the distribution.
In August onl)
application of Henry C. Markham of tuns were ip.s.rlliuted. in September
Tucumcari, N. M serial No. 021913. the li(.ui'es sn'ed '"!Mil,0 ions-- and
wo will offer at public sale, to tho highto j.':n,oti'i ions 'n neto'ier
then
Tin-rcould be no more dellult
est bidder, but at not less than $2.00
per acre, at 10 a clock a. m.. on the proof that the American people tune
20th day of January,. 2919, next, at given their loynl
ration and sup.
this office the following
of land: port of the war.
NKtt NEU Section 10, Township
10 N., Rnnge 30 E., N. M. P. M. AN AMERICAN HABIT
This tract is ordered into the market
THAT WAS EXPANDED.
on tl" showing that the greater por- .
.
e
... .. .
nun it..
Coining to the relief of the diswiercui is mouiunincous or too
rough for cultivation.
tressed Is not a new sensation to us.
Tho sale wlli not bo kept open, but Having sent shiploads of food to ihe
of India us nlThaiid-eillwill be declared closed when those famine sullcr.-ras the hnus.-- lie hands out a cut
present at the hour named have ceased bidding. Tho person making the of the lu.if lo the wayfarer, it
highest bid will bo required to imme- the iiiosi .naiiiral thing In the world to
diately pay to the Receiver the amount succor Belgium, to take on the feeding
of u nation quite Informally.
thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely the
NOT1CK OF PF.NDKNCY OF SUIT
d
land are advised to
,
file their claims, or objection-on or In the District Court, Highth Judicial
District. State or New Mexico,
before the time designated for sale.
County of Quay.
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
Dec. 12 fit
Quay County Credit Kxcnange, plain
tiff, vs. George R. Caldwell ,et al.,
GL.I
021501
No. l!llfi. The defendants,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-ISOLAT- ED
George R. Caldwell; Unknown Heirs
TRACT
of Isaac C. Barnes, also called I. C.
Public Land Sale. Department of the Barnes, deceased; Unknown Heirs of
Interior, U. S. Land Ollice at
Mary K. Barnes, deceased; Nannie M.
Tucumrari, N. M., Dec. 9, 1918.
Ilines; Jennie K. Lacy; Charles II,
Notice is hereby given that, as di- Rankin, also called C. II. Rankin; Unrected by tho Commissioner of the known Heirs of II. M. Smith, deceased;
General Lund Offipp. under
Klha .1. Smith, also called Klizu Smith
of Section 2..'5. R. S., pursuunt to tho Fliza Juno Smith, and Elisa J. Smith;
application T .hiss Sarah D. L'lmer, C. J. K. Moore; T. II. Sanders, Trus-le- e
Hudson. N. AL. jorlnl N' n. fi''lii01 ef
for Federal Banking Co.; E. I).
Will offer at I lilic sale, to the
Burnett; Fiank Northcott; Mrs. Sylbidder, but t . not less than $2.00 j)er via BoswoU; Satruel B. Boswell, also
ucrc, nt ii ciock A. !., on the 18th called S. B. Boswell, P'nn Boswell, und
day of Jar.
, 1919, next, at this Sam B. Boswell; C. C. Reed; Emma
office, the following trnet nf I n nil Pierce, also called Emma Peirce; O.
E'.NeV,, Section 3, Township 12N, M. Burrow; A. W. Hedge; nnd Unuangc uiK, is. M. P. M. Tins tract is known Claimants of Interest in the
ordered into the market on a showing Premises nnd Real Estate involved in
that the greater portion thereof Is this action (described in tho complaint)
mountainous or too rough for cultiva Adverse to Plaintiff.
tion.
aro hereby notified that the above
The sale will not bn ketll nnen. but named plaintiff has commenced suit
will be declared closed whon those against you in the nbovo styled court
present at tho hour named have ceased and cau.-e-, praying for the establishbidding. The person "making the high- ment of plaintiff's title In fee simple
est bid will be required to immediately in and to the following described real
pay to tho Receiver the amount there estate and property lying nnd being
in Quay County, New Mexico, towit:
of.
Any persons claiming adversely tho Lots 1, '2, and .'I, in Block 10, nnd Lots
d
bind urn mlvlcrd tn 1, 1!, and I, in Block 11, all In Barnes
file their claims or objections, on or Addition to Tucumcari, New Mexico;
Lot 10 in Block 12 of Daub's First
nciore tno time designated for sale.
to tho town of Tucumcari, New
R. P. DONOHOO.
Mexico; Lots U nnd 0 in Block 17 of
Register. Gamble Addition to the town of TuFELIPE SANCHEZ y BACA.
cumcari, New Mexico; and LoUi G and
Receiver. 0 in Block 23 of the town of San Jon,
iMMt publication December 12, 1918 New Mexico, as shown by tho several
Last Publication January 9, 1919.
plats of said townsitcs on file in tho
tuml-savln-
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above-describe-
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office of the County Clerk of Quay
county, New Mexico, against the adverse claims of defendants, and that
defendants be barred and forever
from having or claiming and
right or title to said property adverse
lo plaintiff, and that plaintiff's title
thereto be forever ipiictcd and set at
rest, nnd for such further relief as to
the Court may seem equitable. And
you are notified that unless you enter or cause to be entered your nppenr-anc- e
herein on or hefoTo the .'list day
of January, VJl'J, default judgment
will be rendered against you and relief
prayed by plaintiff granted and decreed. Harry II. McElroy of Tucum
cari, New Mexico, is plaintiff's attor
ney.
T. N. LAWSON,
(Seal)
Clerk of the nbovo styled
Court.
11-By A. Lawson, Deputy.

Witness my hand and the official seal
o. .
mo OUllU
oii ,i.
day
of New Mexico, this twenty-thir- d
of October, 1918.
FRED MULLER,
Commissioner of Public Lands,
State of New Mexico.
First publication October :tl,l'J18.
Last publication Jan. U, 1'Jl'J.
..
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Cut This Out It is Worth .Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.,
2635 Shellield Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your name and address clearly.
You will receive in return a trial package containing Foley's Honey and Tnr
Compound, for coughs, colds and croup
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets. For sale
Sand-Dorse-

y.

It

Wan Restless

at Night.

Sufferers from kidney trouble experience backache, rheumatic pains,
aches in joints and muscles, shooting
pains and other torturous afflictions.
E. W. Kitt, R. F. D. 2 Box 9, Shortens,
Ala., writes: "I used Foley Kidney
Pills as I was so restless over night
with pains in tho small of my back and
side. They did me good." For sale by
bands-IJorse- y
IJrug Co.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC
LANDS, QUAY COUNTY
Office of the Comrni
oi Puidic
Lands, Santa le, New Mo:mco..
Notice is hcivby g'ven that puisu-an- t
to the provisions of an Act of
Congress approved June 20th, 1910,
the laws of the State of New Mexico,
and rules and regulations of the State.
Land Office, the Commissioner of
will offer for lease for the
mining for, and extraction of oil and
gas, at public auction to the highest
bidder at 10 o'clock, A. M January
Mth, 1919, in the town of Tucumcari,
County of Quay, Stnte of New Mexico,
in fcont of tho court house therein, tho
following described lands, to wit:
Sale No.
Sw,i NwUSoU,
Section 10; S'.iSeU, SeUSwU, NwU
Sw'.',, Section 20; SeViNoU, N'jSeV,,
Section 27; NViN'j, S'jSt'i, Section
1)2; All of Section IIG; T. UN, R. 29E;
All of Section 10, T. ION, R. 31 E;
All of Section 10, T. 9N, R. 81E; All
of Section 10; T. 8N, R. HUE., All of
Section 30; T. 8N., R. 29E., All of
,
Section 10; T. 10N., R. 29E., Sell,
Pub-licJ.an-

Eli-Ne'i-

SwUNeli, Se'iNw'.i, EliSw'.'.,
Section 10; T. 9N., R. SOU., No'. No VI,

Section 18; All of Section 10; T. UN.,
R. 30E., comprising 0,900 acres and
designated as nine sections.
No bids will bo accepted for less
than an annual rental of $100.00 per
section for said laud, and no more than
eight sections will be included in any
one contract.
Lease will be made in
substantial conformity with form of oil
and gas lease on file in the olfice of
tho Commissioner of Public Lands the
copy of which will bo furnished on application. At time of bidding the successful bidder will be required to pay
tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
nmount of the first year's rental offered, the cost of advertising and expenses incidental thereto. Possession
will be given au soon as contract of
lease is executed by the successful
bidder, which must bo within thirty
days from date of bid in order to tivoid
forfeiture of rights iml all moneys
paid.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Notice for Publication
Oil and Gas Lease of Public Lands
Quay County
Ollice of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the provisions of an Act of Congress approved June 20th, 1910, the
laws of the Slate of New Mexico, and
rules and regulations of the State Land
Ollice, the Commissioner
of Public
Lands will offer for lease for the mining for and extraction of oil and gas,
at public auction to the highest bidder
at 10 o'clock A. M., on Thursday,
March 12th, 1919, in the town of Tu
cumcari, County of Quay, Statu of New
.Mexico, in front of the court house
therein, the following described lands,
t:

Sale No.

Lot 1, 2, SVjNeU,
Sec. 2; Township UN,
Range 33E; All of Section 10; Town-

Wife

Sett,

Wife

ship UN, Range 3 IE., NcttSwtt, Section 2; All of Section 10, Township
UN, Range 35E; All of Section 10,
Township UN, Range 30E; All of
Section 30, Township 12N, Range 33E;
All of Sections 10 and 30, Township
12N, Range 3 IE; All or Sections 10, 30,
Township 12N, Range 35E; Lots 1, 2,
iS'.-jNet-

WV.Se,.

.Se',.Sw,,

Sec-'lio-

n

2; All iff Section 10. Township 12N
Range 30E; All of Section 30, Town-ishi- p
BIN, Range 30E; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
Section 32; Township BIN, Range 37E,
comprising 7,301.81 acres, designated
as eleven sections, but no more than
eight sections will be included in any
one lease contract.
No bid will be accepted for less thnn
an annual rental of SI 00.00 per section
for said lands. Lease will be made
in substantial conformity with form
of oil and gas lease on file in the
ollice of the Conmiis.iinncr of Public
Lands, copy of which will be furnished
on application. At time of bidding the
successful bidder will be required to
pay the Commissioner of Public Lunds
the amount of the firt year's rental
offered, the cost of advertising und
expense, incidental thereto.
Possession will be given as soon as contract
of lease is executed by the successful
bidder, which must be within thirty
days from dato of bid in order to avoid
forfeiture of rights and all moneya
paid.
WITNESS my hand and the official
seal of the State Land Office of tho
State of New Mexico, this fourteenth
day of December, 1918.
FRED MULLER,
Commissioner of Public I.andt,
State of New Mexico.
First publication December, 20, 1918.
Last publication March 0, 1919

FOR SALE
One twin cylinder Harley-DavidsoMotorcycle.
Either cash or on easy payment plan. Call at
n

Ad-diti-

The Ozark Tire Hospital
Tucumcari, New Mexico

